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WHAT THEY 8A I.
—Raspberries are in market.
Gasoline at M. Conner & Son’a
—The days are growing shorter.
Binder twine at M. Conner & Son’s.
—Notice bank statement*^ Ibis issue.
Porcelain kettles at M. Conner & Son’s.
—Sam Barber, of Canton, bad a horse 

die, a few daj s ago.
—Will Brown is a mail carrier at Min

neapolis.—Saline Observer. Ob. no! He’s 
a clerk, here.

—The Wayne base ball club went over

Lamp stov.s at M. Conner *  Son’s.
—Ernest Hudson is expected home 

from Grand Rapids this week.
—Charles Roe has built a new plank 

walk in front of his residence.
—Mrs. 0. M.Duntley left Wednesday lor 

Traverse City, to be absent during the 
summer and fall.

—NatliaD Sly had his first new potatoes 
on the 4th of July. This he usually does' 
every year. Step up and beat it somebody.

—Beans look well. There arS -several 
of them around here.—Brighton Citizen. 
They are well usually; at least they seldom 
complaiD.

—A Clinton county farmer sheared his 
dog the other day and showed two of the 
St. Johns wool buyers s sample of the 
hair. They all pronounced it a fine sam
ple of Cotewold and bid twenty-four and 
twenty-five cents for it.—Ciinton Republl-

to Northville last Saturday and did up the 
Northville club thirteen to two.

let Milford

7

i 1

' —William Riddle, who was injured in
Detroit several weeks ago by a load of 

. hay tipping over with him, isn’t able to 
walk yet. r

—Horace Smith has built a composition 
walk in front of bis new dwelling and 

■ Joseph Somers, we are toldj will also 
build one of the same kind soon.

—J. W. Tsilt went over to Straight's 
lake, Saturday morning to visit! the Plym 
outh boys, who were camping j out there, 
and returned home Monday evening.

—Buoday as a “Potato Bug Extermina
tor,” and Air Rifle Plaything," seems tobe 
coming into tavor in the village. Won’t 
somebody devise an “eight" d«y in the 

; week for these pastimes!
—The loreman of ajarge prtntiug house 

one morning received the fqllpwing Dole 
from the wife of one ot the men in his 
employ: “Pleaseto eggseuse my husband 
for not coming to Work to-day. He is 
ded."—Chicago Ledger.

—Another printer has gone find married. 
Frank B. Clarke, the typo of th< P lym o u th  
M a il , captured Miss Frankie E . Wolcott, 
of Novi township, and will Like herto live 
on subscription fuel and fodder. Long 
life, and lots of happlness.-r-Northville 
Record.

—The other day the Novi base ball club 
wa9 looking for trouble and sent over to 
Milfoid for the club from that place to go 
to Novi and play. The Milforrllies accept
ed the Invitation and went ajnd the way 
they pounded the ball was a caution—2fl 
to 6. Guess Quigley will 
alone now

—The M a il  will he sent to 
in the United States or 
months tor twenty-five cent*, 
a triend-at a distance send him tho M a i l ; 
or, if you will leave his name and address 
with us we will send him a specimen copy- 
free. Two and one cent postage stamps 
may be sent by those at a distance.

—The Grand Rapids extension of the 
D., L. & N. railroad is completed and it is 
expected that regular traibs will com
mence running next Monday. It is hoped 
that when the company were making out 
their card they did not forget the wishes 
of the people along this end of the route, 
who are anxious lor an earlU r train east 
ward.

—Martinus Bentley, a portly old gen 
tleman living three-tourths o( a mile east 
ot Novi, drove over here last Saturday 
morning with Mrs. McCrumb, lor the pur 
pose of taking a load of household goods 
over there for the lady, which had been 
stored here at her father’s, Mel Weeks’. 
The old gentleman assisted i i  loading the 

"goods and started for home, lad gone but 
a short distance—opposite (he park, on 
Main street—at 1 :45 o’clock, when he was 
taken suddenly ill and fell oyer in the la
dy's Up. A number of gentlemen who 
saw him ran out and lifted him from the 
load and carried him to the park, where 
restoratives were administered at once and 
in a short time he recovered. He was then 
taken tp Mr. Weeks’ residen te, where he 
remained until train time, when he was 
taken hom e; his team and the goods hav 
ing been taken over by another party, 
is supposed that heart trouble, brought on 
by over-exertion and the beat was the 
cause. This we understand Is tpe second 
attack of thU kind Mr. Bentley has s i 

lenced, the first oocurridg about four 
iksago. The case here i ra sa  very ser-

sny address 
Canada three 

If you have
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Ipm one and no one' expected that he
would recover.
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—A man named William R. Graves, of 
New Boston, a member oi the old Twenty- 
fourth regiment, went to Detroit to cele
brate, stopping with his son-in-law, Police 
Officer WilforU. Friday morning he was 
found dead in bed. Heart troubles. He 
was fifty years of age.

—Henry Smithermao, of Livonia, lost 
a  five-years-old horso last week Friday. A 
post mortem examination revealed innum
erable ruptures within. The animal was 
taken with colic a few days previous and 
it is thought that the ruptures were caused 
by his falling, the first day of his sickness.

—The Plymouth and Wayne second 
nines crossed bats at Wayne last Friday 
and after a well contested game the latter 
club won by a score of six to four. Tlit^ 
score stood lour to three in favor of our 
club until the last innings when one of the 
Wayne boys batted the ball into a bru-h 
pile, making a home run and taking {wo 
others to the home plate.

—Dr. Hatch met with a sudden surprise 
last Saturday. While driving along Ann 
Arbor s'reet, near Harry Wills’ black
smith shop, the kingbolt to his buggy gave 
w ay and the forward end ol the buggy box 
dropped to the ground, throwing the bug 
gy over on to the doctor, and frightening 
the horse which ran away wiih the forward 
gea s. The doctor was hurt some and,the 
boggy was badly used up.

—An exquisite portrait of Helen Keller, 
the wonderful little deaf and dumb blind 
girl, of Alabama, is the frontispiece ot 
July Wide Awake; and Sallie Joy White, 

an illustrated article, “The Story of
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FOR ANYTHIN6!
IN THE 8HAPE OF

H A T S ,: CAPS,
8H0ES, SLIPPERS,

DFRY -
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LADIES' and GEJTTS'
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/G.A.E
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F u r n i s h i n g s  !
Carpels, Crockery, Glassware,

W a l l  p a p e r !
E T C . ,  E T C . ,

MAKE A BREAK FOR THE 
BIG TENT.
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!A new  sewing machine at the M a il  of
fice. Will be sold very cheap. MERCHANT

Helen Keller,” gives details about this 
marvelous child that will interest old and 
young, school-children and metaphysi
cians. Another very delightlul pie^e of 
biography is the Monroe chapter in “The 
Children of the White House,” the fine 
Presidential series which has been so long 
preparing for Wide Awake. Very little 
has ever been given to the public concern
ing President Mouroe’s two beautiful 
daughters, Eliza and Maria, but for this 
paper the most interesting matter has 
somehow been unearthed. Elizai was ed
ucated in Paris at Madam Campan’s fam
ous school, where her intimate schoolmate 
was the future Queen of Holland Ilort- 
ense Beauharnais,’ the daughter of Jose
phine, and the schoo’-life is most inter
esting reading; and as Mrs. Hay, in the 
White House, this same Eliza started most 
of the vexing questions in Washington 
etiquette—the entire chapter is piquant 
reading for everybody. Susan Coolidge 
has a fine old-world story, “Etelka’s 
Choice.” John Burroughs, in “How To 
Observe Nature,” tells some of his charm
ing secrets. Geraldine Butts has a beau
tiful illustrated four page ballad, “The 
Little Princess.” Edward Everett Hale 
in “The Story of Boston Common” gives 
an account of “The Artillery Elections” 
when he was a boy. There is a capital 
coin collector’s story, “The Red, Red Cop- 
per.” Mr9. Humphrey tells “How To 
Keep Mosquitoes Away.” Oscar Fay 
Adams writes the biography of the great 
French fairy-story-teller and politician, 
Laboulaye. Mrs. Leonowena describes 
“The T ’songT’songT’sue.” . In  “Double 
Rosc£” Mrs. Sherwood draws a good pic-

m m  SHOT ON MOLES

Being Destroyed

i t

ture of a fashionable New York rector 
and his parishioners, while Mis. Crownin- 
shield. In her aerial, “Plucky Smalls: His 
Story,” gives a rollicking experience 
among the boys on a training-ship and 
te 11a’mow they executed Chailie Noble.' 
Other delightful things “too numerous to 
mention." All for twenty cents. $2.40 
a year. D. Lothrop Company, Publishers, 
Boston, Mass.

The Most Agreeable
As well as the most effective method of 
dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Feve: 
or Cleansing the System, is by taking 
tew doses ol the pleasant California liquid 
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Sold in 60 
ceota and $1.00 bottlea by all leading drug
gist*.

IF YOUR LAWN 18 TAILORING
H O L E S

Send $ 2 . 5 0  to

P L Y M O U T H , M IC H .,

For one o f the above traps. They are| 
sure to catch them. J. C. Stellwagen,

merchant at Wa>ne, Mich.,
caught twenty-nine iii less
than one yard spacedi We
fjLn name many o•there
who have had equally good.
success. 86

D E P A R T M E N T .

Leave your orders for

GO TO H. WILLS,

1
1

i \  i ;
And an kinds of

Wa«eamd
Low P i t*  (

I BELL MY OWt) HAKE OF

Wagons and thesW ayne  
j Bnggies. A ll Styles.
I have, been through the factory at Wayne, and 

know that they use good mateiial,

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

L a t e s t  S t y l e s ,
*

L a t e s t  S u i t i n g s ,

W e Harm onize the F inest W ork  
w ith  the L ow est Prices.

FIT GUARANTEED 
REFUNDE

OR MONEY

W agon and  Carriage Painting!
Opposite Bhafor’e Foundry, Plymouth, Mlohigaa

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

i t
w m .____ B_-____ —i —*___eiLi - ____ :___.__ ___ .___ i____
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AROUND A GREAT STATE.
I n t o  t h e  U n k n o w n .

Rev.-George Duftleld, If. D., well known 
in Detroit and throughout Michigan* died 
on the 7th inst. in Bloomfield, N. J., where 
ho had been living for] a year with the fam
ily of his son, the late f Rev. Samuel W. 
Duftleld.

Dr. Duftleld was bbrn|in Carlisle, Pa., 
September 12, 1810, arid was graduated from 
Vale in 1887, among skichfmeri as Samuel J. 
Tilden, Chief Justice Waite, William M. 
Evdrts and Edwards [Pierrepont—the most 
famous class of the century. He also passed 
through Union theological seminary. New 
York, and was ordained December 27, 1840. 
In 1888 he married Miss Aiugusta Willough
by, sister of Mrs. Edwards PierreponJ, He 
was successively, pastor! of churches in 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Bloomfield, Adrian, 
Mich., (in 18(51); Galesbujrg, 111.; Saginaw 
and Lansing, Mich. Several years ago 
Mrs. Duftleld died at Lapsing, and after
wards, until he wei 
Duftleld resided with

t td Bloomfield. Dr. 
hisj brother, Mr. D.

Beth^no Duftleld, in ijtetroit.
Two years ago he was seized with heart

disease and •'ever sin 
health. Tw<) months 
pcrbeptibly.

The deceased was 
Rev. George Duftleld,

;he eldest son of the 
who was for 30 years

pastor of the First Presbyterian church of 
Detroit. Fnm* atill liv<»—T1 FtFour Brothers [still live—D. B., 
H. M. and Dr. Samuel Duftleld of Detroit,
and Gen. W. W. Duffi 
only sister was Mrs. 
died recently.

-Dr. Duftield was a

fid of Kentucky'. His 
Metso Stewart, who
vriter of ability and

the author of several flymris, the best known 
of which is called -‘Stand Up For Jesus.”

Lake City
The business part 

burned shortly after
inst. The fire start ?d iri Van Arsdale’s 
saloon and swept everything for two blocks
on both sides of the main street. The Era
newspaper burned, 
was saved, beijig in 
The loss, is at least $7; 
insurance and no fire 
was stopped by Cadill;

Lake City is the county seat of Missaukee, 
and is handsomely located upon the east
shore of Muskrat lake, i f  is the terminus 
of the Cadillac & Northeastern railroad and
is fifteen miles from ' Jadilflac. The village
is better than the a\
saw and shingle mill.
tcls. a $10,000 court-house, land many other 
business and private buildings that‘were a
mark of enterprise of

■e Had been in feeble 
ago ho began to fail

In A s h e s .
of | Lake City was 

midnight on the 5th

but Jthe Independent 
.olated building.

,000,J with little or no 
protection. The fire 

ac help.

erage in both a resi
dence and business sei tse, ajnd, beside a large

had a bank, four ho-

promises to become i n important business
center soon, and acoi 
tion of waterworks w
affO-

F o u r  P erse i
George Dobbs’ farr i 

from Sault Stc. Ms : 
side of the river, was 
other morning, and 
David Merrifield, ag< 
aged 9, and Margardi 
were burned to death 
by a smudge-which 
keep mosquitoes awa (

P E N IN S U L A R  P O IN T E R S

her people. The town
tract] for the construe 
as le1) but $ few days

n s  IS urned .
l house, seven miles 
rie, (in the Canadian 
destroyed by fire the 
eorga Dobbs, aged 72, 

:qd 21, jlUice Thompson, 
|t Thompson, aged 4, 

The fire was caused 
had been started to

A. R. Metcalf of B iy City is taking care 
of the government’s «lisplaiy of life-saving1 
service at the Cincinnati exposition.

One hundred of th< 116 graduates of the 
state normal school, class of ’88, had se
cured positions in tht state before they re
ceived their diplomas

fytrs. Sodenburg, a -esidejntof Ishpeming, 
who supports a large family by washing, 
was evicted from he • ll̂ tlle homo for non
payment of rent

Oliver Rasbury, s ipposed to be mildly 
insane, has led ri her nit’s j life in a swamp 
near St. Helens for s  iveral years. Recent
ly the i>eople -began t( * fear Him, and officers 
arrested him after t severe struggle, and 
he will be ?•-?it to the Traverse City asylum.

John C. Brown ha j beep enjoined from 
rafting logs out of th t mouth of the Ogrieve 
riyer, or using the la id at the mouth of the 
river or the water in Lake Huron one mile 
from the * beach. T \e suit is brought by 
Thompson, Smith <: Sons. Brown will 
bring 5u,it for damag ?s, a s ; he has 6,000,000 
feet of logs tied up.

Stephen Disbien w as killed by a falling 
tree near Crystal Fa Is the)ether day.

Lena Shaw of Por , Huron imagines that 
she is Queen Carolin j, wife of George IV. 
of Etigland, ami she lays that her,husband 
is treating her so pruslly that she will have 
to call out the British army in her defence. 
She has been sent, to he Pontiac asylum.

G. W. Depew, a well known business man 
of Mason, dropi>ed dc ad on the street the 
other day.

Anthony Grohman of Bridgeport town- 
shipjBaginaw count'3 , is the owner of a calf 

; bortfWlay 16 that resembles a sheep. It i9 
(jovertW with wool, t ic color being a bluish,, 
black? On the shoul&er is a tuft of white 
hair i*bout two inehe i long;, with white hair 
on th*'breast and feet. It is well developed, 
weighing about 150 bounds and is quite a 
curioaity.

Harry Bancroft of Port Huron, son of W. 
L. Bancroft, general superintendent of rail
way mail service, han been! appointed to the 
position of mail agen; on the Port Huron & 
Northwestern railwa y.

Half rates will be* -iven Ion all Michigan 
railroads tc persons roing to the Bay View 
summer resort, from July 16th to 25th, in
clusive, tickets good to August 17. The
Bay View Assembly openi July 23* closing 
August 15. The su] >erb Climate, brilliant
assembly programs;-splendid schools, choice 
society, and fine, recreative pleasures at 
Bay View are making ,iti one of the" most 
popular resorts iu this country. Tho hotel 
and boarding acconkmodajtiaus are ample 

' and the prices onlij $5 rind. $10 a week.
' Over 100 cottages will be built this year. 
The finest talent that can be secured has 
been engaged for thri Surftmer School for 
Tdaehers, Schools ofl Music, Art,. Oratory, 
S. S. Normal Classes, Church Congress, 
&c. In the general] program will be heard 
Bishops J. H .. Vincent rind \V. X. Ninde, 
Rev. Drs. Geo(. P. Hayes, P. S. Henson, 
Robert Nourse and) Alfred A. Wright; J.
DeWitt Miller, Mias Matilda H, Ross, II. 

an, Boston [Stars, Ampnion Club,Hi Ragrin,_____ ____
Frank Lincoln, Rev; Annie H. Shaw, Mrs. 
Bessie Starr Keefer]of Toronto; Mrs. Lay- 
yah Barrakat of Syria; Benj. Clark of Eng
land, Dennis Osbornie of India, arid twenty 
more of such celebrities; besides a long 
list of eminent musical talent, such as 
Walter Emerson, cornetisi; Rndolph King. 

 ̂ pianist; Medoca Henson Emerson and 
Anna Rommeiss, splqjsts, &c. All band 
arid orchestra inemfcjers are invited to take 
thjeir instruments, land join in pleasant 
daily rehearsals, conducted by Mr. W. G. 
Bryant, the accomplished leader of the 
Flint City Band.

Jerry Murphy of Hancock was instantly 
killed on the 4th, bv a horse running over 
hSm on the race track near that city.

iCo. C of the Thirdi Michigan cavalry will 
re-une at South Hagen oal the 25th ana 26th 

V irist.
George Heller Was drowned in a pond 

ndbr Jackson on the. 4th inst. He leaves a 
wW*>*. »aud six children.

S. A. Denike, an ex-alderman of Ypsi-

lanti, wa» killed m a railroad wreck near 
St. Louis, Mo., the other morning.

Henry Mulliken, brother of J. B. MuHi- 
ken of the Detroit, Lansing & Northern 
road, died in Lansing on the 4th inst.

Mrs. Mary Cochran, a resident of Michi
gan since 1837, was buried in Jackson on 
the 4th inst.

All the saloons in Ishpeming and Neguu- 
uee were kept open on the 4th inst., not
withstanding the state law. Test cases are 
to be made, and the saloon-keepers’ mutual 
union will support the parties arrested.

Maurice Pallasi was killed and several 
others injured by the premature discharge 
of fireworks at Ishpeming.

Work is to be commenced on the Sault 
danal at once, the business men of that city 
having subscribed $1,000 for that purpose.

Ettie Bloodworth of East Saginaw wa9 
instantly killed and three others wore seri
ously injured on the 4th inst. Just as the 
display of fireworks was commenced sparks 
ignited rockets and other pieces lying oh the 
platform, and the hissing, seething things 
fleW into the vast crowd, with the result 
irientioned.

Gen. Alger. Col. Briggs and Capt. Miller 
have chosen the location of the monument 
which is to mark the spot where the Mic-hi-

r
n cavalry brigade fought and defeated 
E. B. Stuart, on the liummel farm, three 
miles east of Gettysburg, and thus pre
vented the movement of the cavalry wing 
of the rebel army, which was designed to 
turn the union left soon after Pickett’s 
assault on Cemetery ridge and Ewety’s 
effort to carry Culp's hill. Tho monument 
will be situated on the ridge where Maj. 

Noah Ferry was killed in the open field, 
near the line of one of the greatest charges 
of trie wafr. In this engagement, the killed, 
wounded and missing of the Michigan cav
alry brigade amounted to 355 officers und 
enlisted men, This monument and the 
other Michigan monuments will probably 
be erected iu September.

Dr. Kendal Brooks, ex-president of Kala
mazoo college, has been offered a professor
ship in a college at Oakland, Cal.

Hon. D. L. Crossman is very ill at his 
home in Williamston.

The hotel, postoftice and several stores in 
McBride’s were destroyed by fire July 

A. P. Green of Walton, Eaton county, has 
a Shetland pony colt, which stands 24 inches 
high and weighs 30 pounds.

Hon. George L. Yaple, who went to Da
kota from the St. Louis convention, is re 
ported in such bad health that he cannot at 
present undertake th’e 'journey home.

Firebugs made two attempts to burn the 
city of Escanaba on the 5th inst.

Michigan has 130 societies of Christian 
endeavor.

Wayne county milk producers have com
bined to raise the price of the lacteal fluid.

Architect Freret says he will do nothing 
about the public building in Detroit until 
congress decides how much money the new 
building is to cost. -

Albert Herb, formerly a well known citi
zen of East Saginaw, was accidentally 
killed in Texas a few days ago.

Col. Robert F. Hill of Kalamazoo has 
been appointed to a $2’000 position in the. 
office of the assistant attorney-general at 
•Washington.

July 19 the citizens of Monroe will join 
with Father Schmitteli in celebrating his 
silver jubilee.

Colwell. McGregor & Co.’s saw mill near 
Harrisville was destroyed by fire July 6. 
Loss about $100,000.

Forest fires are raging all around Harris- 
villc, destroying crops and timber, and 
placing settlers’ homes iu great danger.

Robert Spencer is in jail at Bay City for 
the seduction of his daughter in. St. Clair 
county.

Fred Anderson, aged 25, was drowned;in 
the lake near Cadillac the other morning’ 

Samuel Jenkins of Allendale was drowned 
in Grand river, near Laurent, on the iKh 
inst., by the capsizing of his boat.

According to the report of Dr. Hurdlof 
the Pontiac asylum, there are 2,611 insane 
people in Michigan.

Gov. Luce has appointed Rev. A. R. Mer- 
rian of Grand Rapids to represent Mirhi

wore at a big ratification blow out at Bunk
er Hill in 1840. The badge is of silk and 
bears a picture of old Tippecanoe, as well 
as the arms of all the New England states.

Nellie Falker, aged 14, and Ada Van 
Camp of Port Huron, disappeared June 28, 
and nothing has since been heard of them, 
although a reward is offered for the Falker 
girl. .Both wore gray dresses, and Miss 
Falkrier is round-shouldered and slim.

A meeting of the creditors of the late 
Michael Englemann of Manistee, held in 
Grand Rapids recently, decided to run the 
mills of the estate all summer, shut them 
down in the fall, and sell the whole busi
ness as soon thereafter as possible.

William Hanover’s little girl had both 
legs cut off on an elevator near Buchanan, 
and died.

Norway lire sufferers are slowly getting

THE LAND GRANT BILL-
The Vote Non-Partisan and all Parties 

- ’ Suited.

down in the British sloop-of-war Braak! in 
Delaware Bay, May 25,1798.

into a better -condition. *Monoy and cloth
ing, however, are still afcded.

The dead body of Frank Lamphier was 
fount}. on the railroad near Stan wood. It is 
not known how he came to his death.

Frederick Breasted has purchased the 
Winthrop and Mitchell iron mines at Jsh- 
pemirig. - The two mines are worth $1,000,-
O0Oj apd give employment to 600 njen.

The breach of promise suit of Hattie E. 
Houck against Dr. J. M. Long of Cold water 
has been nominally settled. Mrs. Houck 
wanted $10,000 for her blighted affections.

gan at the prison congress to be held in 
Boston.

D E T R O IT  U A K K K T H .
Wnr.at, White.....................$ 89

M R ed........................  85
Corn; per bu........................  50
Oats, m u .......................... 39
Barley, .................................. 1 58
Malt.....................................  95
Timothy Seed........................ 2 50
Clover Seed, per bag........ 4 20
Feed; per cwt......................11 50
Flour—Michigan paten t... 4 95 

| Michigan roller.... 4 50 
Minnesota patent.. 5 10 
Minnesota bakers’. 4 50
Rye per bu............... 60

Apples, per bbl.............. ... 3 50
Beans, picked................. fi. 2 40

“ unpicked.....................  1 75
Beeswax............................... 25
Butter........ . . . ....................  14
Cheese, per lb....................  8
Dried Apples, per lb .........  8
Eoos; per doz....................... 15
Honey, per lb...........    14
Hops per lb.......................... 5
Hay, per ton. clover..........12 0u

*• “ tim othy........ 14 00
Malt, per bu .....................  90
Onions, per bbl...................  3 50
Potatoes, per bn.................  70
CHEHuiKs,per bu...... . 2 50
Stu.ovhekriks.....................  4 00
Blaokhekkiks.....................  3 00
GtxidEMEKHlES, perbu.......... 150
Raspberries..............  3 25
Currants, per bu............   2 00
Cherries........... - ..............   2 50
PpAdii E8 ............................... 3 75
Poultry—Chickens, live—  S

Geese. . . . . . .  j ....... 0
Turkeys............... 8
Ducks per lb....... 7

Provisions—Mess Pork. . . .  14 25
Fam ily............15 50
Extra mess beef 6 75
Lard........ . 7
Dressed hogs.. 6 00

E p it o m e  o f  W a s h in g to n  N e w s.
The house has passed the land grant for

feiture bill by a  large non-partisan vote— 
177 ayes to 8 nays. The unanimity with 
which thb members voted for it is due to 
the fact that all the factions interested in 
the bill desired to get it into the conference 
committee where all the conflicting claims 
can be adjusted. The bill', as passed, bears 
no resemblance to the one that-was adopted 
in the senate a few weeks ago after a long 
rind hard fight. The only Michigan claims 
conferred abe those of the bona fide home
steaders, both the cash entry men and the 
canal company’s titles being ignored alto
gether. All the Michigan men voted for 
the bill. They did not like its present 
fortti, but were compelled to take it, as best 
they could get, in order to settle in ttie best 
manner possible the upper peninsula land 
titles which have been a matter of pontest 
for years.

Before passiug the bill, which is known 
as the “Holman substitute,” the house 
voted down Payson's measure, which was 
substantially that as originally passed by 
the senate. The fight made there over the 
Michigan cases will be continued at close 
quarters in the conference committee.

91 The state department has been informed 
of the assassination of an American named 
Stephen Zekany, at his mill near Ahome, 
Mexico, by a well-known bandit. The 
authorities are active in his pursuit.

It is thought that a vote will be taken on 
the tariff bill about July 15.

The President was compelled to decline 
the invitation to attend the Gettysburg re
union because of a press of public business.

fdl3 i» 
(a 14 5J
(d 1 05 
@ 3 60

75

Among the orders issued recently at the 
war department is the following: Col. 
Henry Black, Twenty-third infantry, will 
proceed to Mackinac island, Michigan, and 
attend the encampmont^af the Michigan 
state troops, to be held attihat place from 
the 12th to the 23d of July, 18B8, for the pur
pose of inspecting the troops taking part 
therein, under such instructions as he may 
receive from the adjutant-general of the 
army, and on the completion of this duty 
will return to his proper station. The travel 
enjoined is necessary for tho public service.

F. B. Brogan has been appointed third 
assistant keeper of the light station at Spec
tacle Reef, Michigan.

9
President Cleveland says the j>ension list 

i should be a roll of honor and not a matter 
of indiscriminate alms-giving.- ‘

Tho president could not attend tho. Tam
many Fourth celebration (the hundredth 
time the society has celebrated the day), 
but he wrote a letter in which he com
mended the members for their patriotism. 
He also took occasion to say something 
about taxation and the surplus.

12

Beet
** C a lv e s . . .
“ Sheep... 

j 44 Lambs i ..
L Hams'__ ...J ..

Shoulders......
Bacon . ....... 10 <d) 10W

•j Tallow, per lb.. 3 ^  3V>'
H id e s—Green City per lb . . 5

Country...................  5;^
i Green Calf.............

Cured ..................... oV
Salted.............. .
Sbeep skins, wool.. 50 @ 10)

LIVE STOCK.
;Ca ttle—The general market o ened 

firmer, but natives closed 10c lower ; choice 
tb extra beeves, -5 35; common to
cnoice $4 40a5 95: stockere and feeders, 
$2 5U@3 90; cows, bulU and mixed. $1 0(a) 
$3 30; Texan cattle, firm, $ 1  ->0@3 75.

H ogs—Market active, 5c higher; mixed, 
$5 7(j(<r$3 90; heavy, $5 >0(<p0 05; light. 
$5 70@3 0.

bnEEP— M a rk et steady a n d  firm,
natives, $3 25(«c5; Westerns’ .$3 25@8 SO; 
Texan*, $2 50@3 25; Iambs. $1 10@3 50 per 

'1 cwt.

| The president has vetoed -another batch 
| of private pension:bills.
; Gen. Cutchcon's health is somewhat im
proved but he says that he is not yet well. 

, He finds the heat of Washington quite try- 
» ing, but hopes by careful watching to 

remain until congress adjourri's. *
Senator Stockbridge has proposed an 

amendment to the sundry civil bill to
j appropriate $100,000, for the erection of a
public buildng at Bay City.

• August Carbon was instantly killed !at 
the Winthrop mine, near Ishpeming. the 
other day. >

William Doherty of Cedar Springs has 
been arrested lor perjury. He was an agent 
for Elder Payite in the latter’s trial for the 
betrayal of Pauline Missik. and it is claimed" 
he gave false evidence regarding Polk Bra- 
ham’s alleged relations with the girl: It is 
expected some very highly interesting facts 
will develop regarding her relations with 
the elder. ^

Mrs. John W. Sanders, an estimable lady 
of Horton, Jackson county, hung herself 
while temporarily inst.te.

WilUam R. Graves, 50 years old, of New 
Boston, Wayne county, a member" of the 
late Capt. William A. Owen’s company of 
the Twenty-fourth Michigau regiment, 
went to Detroit to celebrate the Fourth. Ho 
was stopping with his son-in-law. Police 
Officer Wilford, 528 ’Sixth-st. The next 
morning Mr. Graves was found de. din bsd 
He had been partly paralyzed for some time 
and suffered from heart disease for live 
years past.

Reports show that the weather for the 
past week has been favorable to a ll ,kinds 
of crops.

The tenth annual reunion of the soldiers 
and sailors of Northern Michigan will be 
held at Cheboygan Aug. 21, 22, 23, 24f

A St. Clair farmer has his wool clap for 
the past three years—in all about 1,000 
pounds—which he is holding for higher 
prices.

James Ryckman, living near Mindeti City, 
while laboring under religious excitement, 
cut his throat.,

Joshua Hodgkins’ residence near; De. • 
Lake was destroyed by fire the other night.
While attempting to rescue a servant;, Mrs. 
Hodgkins, aged 62, was burned to death.

James Estee and his 16-year old stepson, 
named Cole, were killed by a train pn the 
D. L. & N., near Meridan the other day.. 
Their horse ran into the train white under 
full speed, dashing against the enginp.

A severe cyclone struck Edwardsburgh, 
10 miles south of Cassopolis the (other 
morning, utterly demolishing the hotel and 
severah other buildings. No lives were 
lost. [ ;

A freight train on the Grand Trunk ran 
into the Michigan Central freight near 
Cassopolis, wrecking both trains, demolish
ing the Grand. Trunk engine. No. :9, and 
strewing both tracks with broken cars and 
freight. The damage is estimated at 
$30,000. No one -.was hurt, Although the 
Grand Trunk engineer was Carried over 
an embankment in his demolished engine; 
but be succeeded in crawling out aliye.

Dr. Victor H.‘ Christiancy, son of the ex- 
senator, died in Soda Springs, Dakota, a 
few days ago. He was born at Monroe, 
was 34 years old, and extensively known.

Mrs. James Vandenberg. who died in 
Holland a few days ago, had lived with her 
husband for 58 years.

F. L. Wells of Port Huron, owns the 
Harrison and Tyler badge which his father

1»!..

Senator Voorhees has introduced a bill 
directing tho secretary of the treasury to 
pay upwards of $10,000 to Dr. D. Wil
lard Bliss, formerly of Graud Rupids, 
which sum is an unexpended balance of 
$57,500 appropriated six. years ago to pay 
for the services of physicians, servants and 
the funeral expenses of President Garfield. 
Over $50,000 was distributed among physi
cians and others in attendance on Presi
dent Garfield, and each peyson so remun
erated was required to sign a receipt in 
full, but most of the attendants have since 
been applicants for additional pay, and now 
Dr. Bliss cojnes in with a bill to scoop the 
last cent of the unexpended balance.

Fleeces—Fine :.0@2 1 c; medium, 
coarse, 2 («<5e: uriwashel. unmerchant-
ab e, cotted and b ack ; bucks, 1

T h e  O h io  C e n te n n ia l.
Tlue 0 •utounial exhibition at Cincinnati 

was formally opened on the 4th inst. Th*' 
entrance into tluV xmiin hall of Gov. For- 
akerj Gov. Thayer of Nebraska, Gov. Gray 
of Indiana, ex-Gov. Bryan cl’ Kontmijy, 
Gov. Beaver of Pennsylvania, with their 
brilliant staffs, and Hon. John. Sherman 
and Hon. Benjamin Butterworth was sig
nalized by re]K*ated bursts of applause as 
the several dignitaries were recognized.

Gov. Foraker made but a brief address, 
making the j>oint that this exposition was 
national iu its character, intended to be 
illustrative and commemorative of the 
progress of Ohio and the -Central states 
within theqiast ceritury.

It was now but a few minutes of 12 
o'clock, and President Allison announced 
that (they would wait for the signal from 
Mrs. Polk to start tho machinery. Sudden
ly a.gong in the hall sounded. A ripple of 
applriuse answered tho signal, and 
Gov; Foraker explained to the audience 
that the gong had been sounded Ip 
electricity touched by the fingers of Mrs. 
Polk at her home in Nashville. He pro
posed three hearty Buckeye cheers ex
pressive of the appreciation of the estimable 
woman and of her participation in these 
ceremonies. The cheers were given, men 
rising and swinging their nats.

Then little Mary Allison, the. 10-year-old 
daughter of President James -Allison, 
stepped to the side of the stage and, press
ing an electric button, gave 1 2 signals on the 
gong and put in motion the ponderous ma
chinery of the exposition. .

The exposition was formally declared 
open, and brief addresses were made by 
Govb. Thayer. Gray and Beaver, Lieut.- 
Gov, Bryan, Hon. Benjamin Butterworth 
and Hori. John Sherman, and the cere
monies Avere ended.

During the last fiscal year the number of 
postofflees established was 3,364; numb.er 
discontinued, 1,642; number of fourth-class 
postmasters resigned and successors ap
pointed, 6,139;. number removed, 1,224; 
whole number appointed during the year, 
11,852; number of presidential postmasters 
resighed and successors appointed, 3S2; 
number removed, 20 ; whole number of 
presidential postmasters appointed during 
the year, 430.

Patents to agricultural lands entered un
der the various public land laws have been 
issued by the general land office during the 
fiscal year: Cash entries, 29,692: home
stead, 15,592; timber culture. 1,343; desert 
land, 30: scrip, 528; total, 47,180. There 
were also issued during the year .1,034 pat
ents to mineral lands, 114 patents to coal 
lands and 56 patents to private lands under 
grants. Patents during the fiscal year end
ed June 30, 1887, were issued as follow’s: 
Agricultural lands, 24,58-8; mineral, 1,489; 
coal, 53; private lands, 260. Total for last 
year, 20,340.

A bill to make the manufacture, prepara
tion or sale of adulterated articles of food, 
drink or medicine a misdemeanor, punish
able by fine and imprisonment, has been in
troduced in the senate by. Senator Wilson 
of Iowa. The bill provides that an article 
which has been corrupted, debased or 
changed in its coinj>osition or strength by 
the introduction of any foreign substance, 
shall consistof an adulteration, w’hether the 
article shall have been rendered unhealth- 
ful or not.

The President has made an order direct
ing all consular officers of the government 
to hereafter authenticate all the vouchers 
and other papers necessary for drawing 
pensioris by United States pensioners with
out. fees.

D y n a m ite r s  A r r e s te d .
Thomas Broderick and J. A. Bowies, 

members of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, and anotherman named Wilson.. 
W’ere arrested on a Chicago, Burlington A 
Quincy train o n  the 5th inst. and taken to 
Chicago and lodged in the county jail under 
bonds of $5,000 each, charged with conspir
ing to destroy the railroad company’s prop
erty. They had a considerable quantity of 
dyngmite in their possession when arrested. 
It is thought that several of the brotherhood 
officers are implicated.

11 Congressman Springer says he will call 
I rip his bill admitting Dakota, Montana, 
I Washington and New Mexico to the Union 
as soon as the tariff bill is disposed of. He 
expects little delay in its consideration.

T r a ito r s  S e n t e n c e ! .
Hprr Dietz, an Alsatian railway official, 

Mme. Dietz, his wrife, and a railway assist
ant named Appel, who were charged- with 
having sold to the French government in
formation relative to German military ar 
rangements, have been convicted. Dietz 
'was sentenced to 10 ye'ars and his wife to 
four years’ penal servitude. Both are also 
to bje deprived of their civil rights. Appel 
w’as sentenced to one year’s imprisonment 
and-nine years’ detention in a fortress.

j Efforts are being made to induce congress 
, to embody in one of its appropriation bills 
- an.amendment providing for the expense of 
I the elevator in the Washington monument.
I The machinery is all ready and waits only 
i for fuel and men to run it. The estimated 
cost is $10,000 per year. An appropriation 
of that sum would give- pleasure to 300,000 
citizens of the nation during the fiscal year, 

j The nation has paid more than $1,000,000 to 
1 erect the greatest monument of the world to 
| its greatest man, and the people w’ho visit 
the capital in increasing throngs are cer
tainly entitled to the proper facilities for 
viewing the structure for the construction 
of which they paid their money. It is 
thought the matter will be properly adjust
ed during this session.

A syndicate has been formed in Washing
ton to search for tho treasure which went

_ ■1~~ i j .

Silk culture is again to bo takeu un ler 
the patronage of the United States govern
ment. A bill appropriating $150,000 for the 
encouragement of silk culture has been) in
troduced in the senjate. It creates a bureau 
of silk jeuiture m the uepartmeut of : gri - 
culture, and auth^ri/os the establish! lent 
of experimental silk culture . stations 
throughout 'the.cduutry. It provides for 
the free distribution to farmers and otpers 
of mulberry seed and silk-worm eggs. 
Something like the old morus multicaulis . 
exeiterhent may again arise.

. The bill amending the inter-state com 
ineree law has pushed the senate.

George H. Mitchell of Binniughamj has 
boon admitted to practice before the interior 
department. j

The President has sent to the senate the 
nomination of Charles H. Berry of Winona, 
Minn., to be asstx’iate justice of the supreme 
court ojf Idaho Territory. This is the posi
tion which was assigned to Congressman 
May bury by some pf the political quidriune.

The proposition to submit to the people 
of the several states a constitutional 
amendinent to prohibit the liquor traffic in 
the United States jhiis been favoirabiy re
ported to the senate from the committee on
education. : ----

The | following nominations have peon 
sent tri the senate: Elliott Standfbm of 
New York to be chief justice of the su- 
premejeourt of the territory of Utah; John 
W. Judd of Tennessee to be associate] jus
tice of [the supreme court of the territory 
of Utah; Hugh H.jWicr of Pennsylvania to 
be chirif justice, and Charles H. Berry, of 
Minnesota to be associate justice of! the 
supreme court ofi the territory of Idalu

iateRoderick Ross of| Dakota to be asso r 
justice of the supreme court of the terr tory 
of Dakota; Col. John H. Keatiley of Iowa to 
be United States [judge for the district of 
Alaska.

The republicans are preparing 
tariff bill to offset the Mills bill.

The committee of the whole of the house 
has rejected—37 to 108—*Mr. Cannon's 
amendment placing on the free list sugars 
not above the 16 Dutch Standard, reducing 
the rates on other grades and graifting.a 
bounty to the producers of sugar.

MORTON IS NOTIFIED,

l i e  A c c e p t s ,  a n d  Is G r a te fu l— T h e
F o r m a l,  t ie * . | •

The notification committee appointed by 
the national republican convention, waited 
ui>on tl^e Hon. Levi P. Morton at his resi
dence jin the quiet little village of Rhine-, 
beck, N. Y., on the 7th inst. A committee 
of citizens went to the station withl car
riages jto escort the visitor over tho hills to 
the Morton mansion.

At the station a modest demonstration 
was made, and the procession was met at 
the top of the hill by the Khinebeck band. 
Mr. Morton received the visitors a the 
porch and led the way to the drawing 1 00m. 
Here Mr. Esteo, the chairman of the com
mittee ion notification, delivered his adc ress 
as follows:

Mr. Morton: The national convention of 
the republican party, recently assembled in 
Chicago, nominated as the candidate for 
president Gen. Harrison and with equal 
unanimity selected! you as its nominep for 
vice-president. Byjprderof that convention 
we were appointed a committee to notify 
its nominees of their selection. This 1 leas- 
ant duty has been in part performed ii giv
ing Gen. Harrison, your associate upo i the 
ticket, that notification. It only remains 
for us to discharge the further, duty con
ferred upon us by the official notice to you. 
The country has already passed judgnent 
upon your selection, and it has met with 
such universal approval that it is onl.y left 
for this committee to add its own expression 
of their high appreciation of your personal 
qualities, as well as their confidence iulvour 
eminent fitness for the position to which the 
deliberate judgment of the convention as
signed you. In conclusion, we believe that 
this notification to you will not be a mean- 
ingless formality, but that your nominrition 
will result in triumphant, etection.

Mr. Morton responded in the following 
words 3

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the Icem- 
mittee—I am profoundly sensible o r  tho 
high honor which has been conferred iupon 
me by] the national convention recently in 
session at Chicago, and thank you, gentle
men, for the courteous and complimentary 
terms in. which you have officially an
nounced my nomination as the candidate of 
the republican party for the vice presi
dency.' I aiu also deeply sensible of the 
honor conferred upon the state of [New 
York in the selection of a citizbn ofi this 
state as one of the standard-bearers inffhe 
approaching peaceful conflict of the] two 
great political parties of the country for 
supremacy in governmental contrbl. New 
York represents to a large degree].the busi
ness interests of all those ever-growing 
and wider spreading communities!of varied 
interests and industries which it is) the 
mission of the republican party to Tester 
and protect. The platform so wiisely 
adopted at Chicago has this mission bodly 
in view, and by its enunciation of these ' 
principles makes the issue clear and dis
tinct. I accept the position tendered by 
the convention, of which you are the hon
ored representatives, and will in due time 
addresB to you, Mr. Chairman, an official 
communication to that effect.

Introductions and lunch followed, and 
the visitors were invited to drive over to 
Mr. Morton’s country seat, Ellerslie.

A  S tr ik e  T h r e a te n e d .
Railroad men say that the arrest of the 

C. B. &, Q. men a few days ago, charging 
them with conspiracy to commit crime, is 
simply persecution. ThiB, and other out
rages Which the railroad men say have 
been perpetrate^ upon the ‘“Q”i strikers, 
must be stopped mstanter, or a big strike 
will at once be inaugurated, and all western 
lines will belied up.

T he d esa lts  Nlast Go.
It is reported from Ottawa, Ont., that 

Bishop La Fleche of tho Three Rivers dio
cese, has ordered the expulsion , of the 
Jesuits from that diocese. The Bishop says 
the Jesuits have been influencing Catholics 
to change their wills, eyen when on their 
death-beds, the Jesuits, themselves being 
benefltted by the change.

M e t W e b b ’s  F a te .
Robert William Flack of Syracuse, N.|Y., 

with his life-saving boat, Phantom, attempt
ed to shoot the Whirlpool rapid9 at Niagara 
the other afternoon and his foolhardy trip 
cost him his life.

'{ F i r e  M en  K il le d .
A fishing and hunting party, camping in 

the mountains about 50 miles from Denni
son, Texas, became involved in {1 quarrel 
with the mountaineers, And the entire pajrty 
were killed.

A n  A w fu l T r a g e d y .
John Johnston, a fanner firing near Ham-, 

lin, N. Y., accidentally killed his son, aged 
21, who had come home fora visit. He then, 
in anguish, killed himself.
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LILACS.

lAjrjrifc tyng gkiswollI
i •

1 Over the blossoming hedges 
heavy wfith all perfumes, 

bweetly to day there floateth 
The breajth of the lilac plumes.

1 fyeur is th$ deepening fragrance,
!• Subtle the sense it thralls, 
i And full oj! a sweet suggestion 

Across i^y heart it tails.
! Tli® odor peirs me backward 

lo  the hfeart o another May,
! ^  h®n the snowy sprays, were tossing 

In t  e aik* of a fateful dav—
j A d a y  win 
! Cam e. o 
; An i the pi 

i ispiaye 
l Never the 

Comes 
| bu t the d 
! And the.

1 smell th' 
! That d r 
1 The spicy 

All od

n a purple spinel or 
xtin.) in a narrow life, i 
mp of life’s royal pageant 
1 it* c..lm wit.i’strife. j

jbieath of the lilacs 
|ith the apple blooms, 
r of Fate comes wit > it.
Id time’s deep perfumes.

blossoming loeu ts 
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A Hunch of Violets.

1fr;»related from the German by IIedwk;
[ :U

‘Bravo Bravo'
* iva Annr- s, Iviva!’

; A siorru of applause lell from the rows
excited spectators in the amphitheatre 

:(f Chapultepeo. The dark, waving mass, 
alt other times so cool at a bull-light, 
flras beside itself to-day. The men stamped 
with their licet, waved their hats and 
Brightly < nlpred clot' s, an I the girls, 
ulrhose usually dreamy, bla k eyes betok- 
eined pleasurp and] surprise. Unit way over 
die arena and held themselves on the rail
ing with nervous trembling hinds. Ac
companied with the wild cries of ubilee 
there fell from time to time on the level of 
gj littering Mexican sand, showers*)!' Mowers 
ajnd silk banners, the latte.- oftei\ lieaviiv 
ihterwoven ^Ith gold pi ce<. It \ul-s. how- 
(iker. an tin usual sight which i resented 
iilself ,to the tuiblip.
1 A bull, which in less than ten m'nutes 

1| ad hilled fojir horses and seriously'wotincl- 
ckl two bander! 1 leros jmen who by (waving 
lrightly colored Winners Irritate animals), 
\ias at this moment attacked by a picador 
(Jance-- glitejr on foot and alone. Till-, 
speo-'aclc is| so seldom so cunning. thes 
sit ation of the lighter so desperate, that 
tjie blunted kends of the connoisseur re
ceived an expelleilt appetite, 
i The picad :>r, a young creole with soft, 

msslonat* features, who was armed with 
a long bam > o-pipe lance, had stepped 
forward toward the enraged bull. . The 
Ming of the 1 lerd. with a cry like, a beast 
<lif prey, sprr ng at tin; tighter. The piea- 
(II r who had coolllv a.vaited him ran the 
si ort poi t e f  the lance in the animal s 
illecki. and with ..light, graceful jumps 
ejvade.l the murderous horn-thrust of tiie 
lihill. Suddenly, pulling out the lance 
with lightning rabidity, lie gave a splen
did leap over tile] bull, which glanced 
dumbfounded, n l rvoSt admiringly, at the 
hold'fighter.- Krom thence the hearty ap
plause, rejoit inipnf rich and no r, and the 
bright eyes cf the g?rls in whose depths 
sympathy au i love were glistening: for in 
Mexico a go l bull-fighter, so long as he 
stands in t he arena, is considered greater 
tjjtan a hero < f war.

With natm al grace, courtesying toward 
ali sules, . A mitres—which was the 
young pie: dors nain • —.disappeared 
through a- s call side door, anif 
the JHbnll fight continued in the 
i&uwr matin ?r. The clowns and ban- 
d!l*nl|eros, ali >ut fifteen or twenty In num- 
Iw-r encircle l the f< anting and roaring 
nlliin-.al, wav ng bright cloths and pap*-r 
lhso before itjs eves, until the long wish <il 
for tdumpet s gnaL: Bull dea i! resounded 
through tlie r ir. Then the matador ibull- 
kllleri enter I, clad in rich, royal, velvet 
cjirrying in iis left hand the muleta ra 
bi|ood-red cloth on a short stem) and in 
Ills right the ;vvo-blad-d sword He steps 
before the sf at of honor and lifs Ills cap. 
T.be hi best 1 idy present waves her fan,— 
ail this signalBband f trumpets strikes up 
a lively Span sh inarch and after the play- 
iiilg has ceas ;d, the *-atAdor approaches, 
tlfie bull. T ie  pt>6r beast exhausted .and 
weakened. s< rapes the sand and with hfcf 
tsiil whips t ie  foam and blood-rlceke L 
Wounds. It trembles, and sterns to realize 
its fate. nrolling tin* mul fa. the 
matador whittles in a sharp peculiar man
ner and waves it in the bull's face. This 
a'Iraki ns the ast gleam of wildness In the 
dying amnia* as with down turned horns 
hl& rushes at the fighter. Suddenly, liowr 
evor_ liis th oat gurgles he suffocates-4- 
tl:ic('niatadur*! sword has pierced his heart.

But the spi ctat >rs scarcely notice 1 tlilfc 
common sig$t : Andres's cunning had 
cdmpjetely spoilt them.

•Another bull! Andres should come!' A 
tlilousjand voices echo the call.

The dead diurnal has been carried away 
by two gorge u ly decora c I horses; now, 
ait the main door opens‘and another bull, 
Jarger, more beautiful, and nn re furious 

|i j f  far, enter: i the ajrena. t Scarcely does he 
spy tile first ider t an lie overtakes him. 
The man definds himself with his weapon, 
t dints'around spurs his steed, but in9 vain 
—a terrible try, a scull’e - a long silence. 
Horse and rMer lie dead in the arena.

•Bravo' Br ivo!’ thunders down from the 
erf it<} I ro s a magnetic thrill of satisfac
tion passes from heart to heart.

former confidence seems to have forsaken 
him. Meanwhile he walks resolutely for
ward, and lifting the lance thrusts it in the 
bull s neck. But this time he is mis
taken; agaiimt such wildness there is no 

-help. With a single leap the animal has 
thrown him—Andres is lost!

The spectators rise: they w. uld >ee the 
bull tear him, trample him —oh, what 

glances, I ow blood-thirsty seem to be 
those damp, half-clo-ed lips, and 
the dimples of the dark, tender skin. 
A’read. the l»ub touches him with the 
niur erous horn. Hark what is that.’ 
'I he report of a gun from one o the 
b^ es the bull tee 's and staggers - d a I.

' < he uuum-nt o ?Lrange • uiot then there 
a clatter of tongues.

Who was it •“> ho fired t at shot" 
Wa- it r.-all that ioung girl who, | ale as 
a uinibl ■ sta.ue, cun eais the heavy s nok
in . p.i'aol

No doubt
Many are raving. W ho gave her the 

.right to disturb the play/ idd not the 
law of the la id stale particularly that the 
public § non Id 'even power In t esc trage
dies o as not the scene down there 
charming, with an unusual strain?

Ot ois, however, < all tlie youn; girl, a 
lady fro n one of the best f . mi lies, thank 
her1 lor the heroic act.

The areiits, not knowing I ow to take 
the u u will pass It over to the com
mon critic. The father had certainly iclt 
the erk as his daughter pulled the pistol
0 tof his girdle, but it happened so u ckly 
that he could not hinder t. Meanwhile the 
ci it cism hi.lows like the ebb and i ow of 
the tide, until Andres himself brings the 
decision. '

\ he youth has bade the earth farewell 
during his fall; like the dying gladiators 
of old he lias l if td  his tight hand saluting 
and awaited his death. Then .his senses 
;1 ed.

Scarcely has lie, as if lost in a deep 
dream, heard the shot, than he springs to 
his feet and, seeing the dead fen , he 
knows ins antly whatiJoshappened. With 
glistening eyes lie seeks his deliverer. It 
1̂  not didicult to i nd her, as all eyes are 
turned to the young gii*i. lie pulls o f his 
hat,, waves it a second in his . and, and 
throws it suddenly high in the air to the
1 ox. and into the girl's lap. This homa e 
.immediately united their vo'uy-s harm ni- 
ouslyl Marred, disturbed pla. is forgot- 
en; ail hearts g ow: everyone wishes to 
give a tribute of his feeling, and Lowers— 
showers of them —rain down on the lighter 

,and over to the box where the girl si s

she be so heartless not even to whisper a 
single kind word to him?

! When she came again her reasons were 
I fair too simple and groundless for his 

great love • and distress, lie re .id tided 
I her of her promise, her t owers: then she 
! placed her small, 'perfumed hand over 
| hiS mouth and laughingly said 
I ? Y< u dear, big simpleton, do I i cal ly 
j grieve y;m so ’ Be sensible, Andres, i 
1 could not help it. ’

After that she did nut come for a-whole 
we*U, and Andres grew to be a living 
skyieton. Where were his thoughts, his 
wjl.— ill is soul.? I p there on the ba cony 
■ Itt-v vioalt d aro .ml her>hadow on thecujr- 
taju

|But Anita was not too cruel. Already a t 
i the end of this fearful we k she brought 
j h pi--the death- low.
! stubborn, as only an idiot or unhappy 
i Inker can be, lie had cli ul> d up every 

niphi: and, s orely, this evening sh - came
•ile heard,the fniniliar sound of thed br. 

saw her white -garment • the sum of alf 
hib s u'.’s - edigh: nearing hiyi. Airea y 
hd opened I'is mouth to curse her. nay. t 

j beisee.'h her pardon; to forgei all in a long,
| close embrace.
j JShe did not open Ihe door, however, but 
i oply gave him a sign with her liandker- 
J chief and disappear'd.

Til i' youth fed violently to the ground, 
autd lay a long ti i e apparently life
less. lie was not dead, however. There 
is; a divinity will h is far too cruel to 
surer such a hasty, beneficent 'reath . 
The human heart can and must bear 
mtich, much more.

And yet there passe 1 over Andres’s 
brjnv, as he rose and t tter»*d away, some
thing. like the shad »w of death and th * 
stamp of the seal: Forfeited! The sign 
with the hamlerchief meant: 1 am prom
ised to another.i• * « « *

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Lesson III, July 15, 1888.
THEME: God 's P resence P rom ised .— 

Ex. 3:3:12-28.

12. And Moses said unto the Lord, See, 
thou sayest unto me, Bring up- this people 
and thou hast, not let me know whom thou 
wilt send with me. Yet thou hast said, I 
know thee, by name, and thou hast also

j found grace in my sight, 13. Now therefore,

lL

• A still, dark nighr, a southern night, 
with a clear, blue sky, ti e aroma of the 
tropic*, and the < hirp « F the ( Ticket. No 
other noise seems to disturb the solitude, 
but on ihe balcony of a rich, 
slone h oise there lisp-* a sweet maiden 
vole.*. Tne nu-on reveals to us a man's 
i gun* that h »vers dangerously on the 
edg • of tne railing. It is a pretty picture, 
one that reminds us of Borneo and .J liet: 
only the Mexican bull-! ghter d d. not 
re , ni re a rope ladder to reach his beloved 
Anita. Like a cat he lmd sprung upward 
from slone to stone and now stood on a 
small pro.ectinc rock holding himself on 
the outside of th? balcony.

It had not been an easy matte’; t6 a co n- 
pli h even this small feat. Many a nigh-, 
lmd li*. sat on the marble steps with ihe

os uiios buz ing a round  him  and  w aited 
p a te n t ly  for -om * sign of her. Mow 
often  had he seen her shadow  th rough  tip* 
Curta n, un til one nigiiit, touched by liis 
fa ith fu lness, she allow ed i im to  speak to 
her.

To-night he N very happy -<•.]» in liite- 
ly so. Her sweet lips had sabf?slie love I 
him. and all the pain of exportation and 
doubt vanished for t ;e mo uent-

•Anita, ’ he sal 1, ‘let : y away from 
this large cry. farther south, ;\vh re the 
palms grow higher and the fruit is sweet
er. \Our father is rich and jn-uiui. Me 
would never allow a poor bull-fighter . .

Ti e animal lifts his head, as If intoxi
cated-by app ause and Wood.. There stands 
.another ridei an , with a few short strides, 
til]'* ball has' readied him. The picado - 
fijhts with t -te stren »th of despa'r. Hjs'.j 
lancel cuts tie  tender parts, but this ani
mal does m t heed the pain: his horns 
pileree the herse's breast, which rea >* and 
then falls. This time only t^e horse was 
killed, the r der hid himself, dexterously 
1m)hind the d ;ad body.

‘‘Andres siould tome! Where is An I 
dites?! The cries grow louder, almost | 
ti ijeatening. The public loves Andres, j 
lave$ him as the hero of the hour: but i 
vtfrily it love 9 more the play. Should the ; 
young ! ghter refuse to co nply, so would : 
the enthusiasm instantly turn to bitter 
SCO hj Wei! know they all that their fa
vorite will >e killed, yet i s  not such a 
death, in thej midst of falling (lowers, and j 
tears from thoa-and > park ling black 
eyes, desirible? At last the small 
side door opens and Andre? ' enters 
title arena. He is pale and nervous. Ills

But she interimp ed liiim: Do hot speak 
of (lying, Andres, not yit: wo will think 
of that later. Ar • you not happy;

‘ nexpros-ibly so, Anita, but t fear—1 
do n<»t know what. .Still 1 have a feeling 
of anxiety. Anita do not betray do not 
leave me; it would be uly certain death!’

1 promised to be yours. Andres, be pa
tient and do not rave so. i have done 
everything I <* uld for you. Tru-t me and 
I shall do even more In the future. *

‘You will? oh. how sweet that sounds! 
(live me some token of your love, Anita, 
a pledge of our faithfulness.’

•A pledge stronger than my word? 
Ilow strange you a r -. Ju t. Isold, wait a 
moment.' She left the balcony, but
soon returned. ‘Take this bunch pf 
violets. It is from my sister's grave, whom 
you know 1 loved vory much. These 
(lowers, you dear simp tit on. show to y.m — 
not when my love changes, tor that is im
possible—but if l ever grieve or trouble 
you. And now gnodtby. dearest; the 
morning dawns.

After a kiss, that seemed to the young 
man like a drop of swee:, poisoned wine, 
they parted.

l'oor Andres walked Mow.y homeward. 
Ile would so have like I and yet he ne -er 
attained it—to hare un lisputed po ses
sion of Anita; an undiscountable some
thing constantly grinned at him, sneered 
an l showed him her sweet face as he had' 
next*.; seen it—cold, cruel aiit.se rnful. 
That tortured him. Neve thelesshe went 
to her hi use night after night, climbed 
the balcony, and in her pres nee liis 
doubts flew. As soon as lie left her, how
ever, they returned with still more force. 
Did Andres kn. w these Mex cans, whose 
character a poet of that land described 
■with the t :ree f s  ifaciles, formosas, 
fars.tr,—fickle, fair, falser?

It is common in Mexico that women 
deal with men in such a way, which 
in any other country would be considered 
a proof of the strongest affectloii but 
which Is in lealiiy only a momentary 
humor of their fantastic Ideas. It occurs 
still often *r that clr. umsta'ices have gone 
so far that It seems as if they were united 
to all eternity, when suddenly she breaks 
her promise, and this accounts for the 
large number of—according to the Mexi
can statistics—love suicides.

After s me time It happened, that 
Anita did not appear o.i the balcony for 
two or three nights and poor Andres grew 
nearly wild with fear. In vain he tarried 
up there hour after houT, In vain he 
counted the beads of his rosary and called 
to his tutelar saint—she did not come. He 
knew\£he was in the house, and yet could

1 pray then, if I have found grace in thy 
I sight., show me now thy way, that I may 
I know thee, that I may find grace in thy 
' sight: and consider that this nation is thy 
! people. 14. And he said, My presence shall 
! go with thee, aud I will give thee rest.
I 15. And he said unto him, If thy presence 
I go not with me, carry us not up hence. 10.
I For wherein shall it bo known here that I 
I and tk.V -people have found grace in thy 
&ightr is it not in that thou goest with usf 
so shall we be separated, I and thy people, 
from all the people that are upon the face 
of the earth. IT. And the Lord said unto 
Moses, I will do this thing also that thou hast 
spoken: for thou hast found grace in my 
sight, and I know thee by name. 18. And 
he said. I beseech thee, show me thy glofcyv 
19. And he said, I will make all my goodness 
to pass before thee, and I will proclaim the 
name of the Lord before thee; and will be 
gracious to whom 1 will be gracious, and 
will show mercy upon whom 1 will show 
mercy. 20. And he said, Thou canst not see 
my face: for there shall no man see me, and 
live. 21.. And the Lord said, Behold there 
is a place by me. and thou shalt stand upon 
a rock: 22. And it shall come to pass, when 
my glory passeth by, that I will put thee in 
a Cleft of the rock, and will cover thee with 
my hand while I pass by: 23. And I will 
take away mine hand, and thou shalt see 
my back parts: but my face shall not be 
seen.

A n 1 again there is an immense public 
assembled in the amphitheatre of Chapul 
tepee.. Again the sand whirls an I tie ’ 
blood: I ows, but that is not the magnet 
which drew the 20,000 |e  pie to the cir
cus. Nay. on all street corners t. e pla
cards had stated: • Andrfes, tin* celebrated 
picador, will tight.

jNVhy does lie i ot come ’ W. at keeps 
him away so long?

The attention of themultitu e is turned 
t lithe s rail s de door.

[What do they care to-day for v atador. 
picador, band r Hero, and ;;11 the tedio is. 
bipody sc lies; they want to see Andres, 
and suddenly, as if an ele trie spark 
had kindled all ttypir hearts, the andien-e 
breaks into a tlinnd Ting. ' i\;u An 1 es!

A ' last the small side door < pons an 1 
Ajidres steps in. lie is reni.trka'i|\ ; 
bilt certain and determined, i e wa Us t 
tlije center of ilie arena and hisdrep. sti:ie • 
glances flame around until the le cii tie* 
box in which Anita sits. To-da at t «e 
.'ide of a iichly-clad Caballero., who aress- 
esf her. hand.

AVhat befills ihe bull-tighter
A;breath less silence reigns* through out tiie 

place,’ into which tlie deep, blue sky, inter- 
wowp by the laughing, coiniucring iil i t  
of th • tropic sun lo ks down, inn th.* u o 
of all eyes is turned to one sp t An iiv*.

j lle does not se in to l.ecd air this, how
ever. He lowers his lance, takes a buiKih 
of faded (!oW(*rs from his breast, fastens 
tljem on his hat and su d'enly it \ ies iu« a 
lijgli bow up to tlie box. into Anita's lap.

. What is th a t '
• But the que-tionfc, which grow louder 

and louder. ;:ie sud ienl.y huslie Andres 
has taken his lance -licrje jpouies the bull

Andres! Andres! (ireaf God, how coni 1 
that befall the clever fighter? Ills 
lance did not even touch the animalV 
npek, It h d slipped by and there vas no 
hope for the youth t«> escape.

Wit'i a single leap the bull has reached 
him, his lio ns pierce deep in An Ir 's 
bfeasL In the next lnouienth • is thrown 
high In the air and falls down—a <■ u ps ».

And tin* public cheers, from:all row^ 
thjere thunders gigantic applause:

;“"Bravo! Bravo!’’

A L ittle  to o ‘Soon.
-A couple from across the border came t

tlie city recently, sa\ > the Binghamton X. 
J.‘) Kepublican. and stopped at one of the 
best hotels. The young lady was plainly 
but neatly dressed and was a handsome 
beunette. The young man stepped tip to 
tlie clerk alter having escorted the lad to 
the parlor, and asked where lie could find 
a minister as he wanted to get ‘Spliced." 
I 'poll being informed, th * clerk handed 
him the pen t * register.

; “ I don’t want to register now. " said tlie 
young man; ‘ wait until we get married, 
then I camwrlte it Mr. and Mrs. ----

VThat don't make any difference; ’’ aid 
the clerk, “as long as \ o;i arc* going to get 
married. ’' . . .

Tlie youthful swain stepped lip to the 
desk, took Ihe pen. looked at it .carefully, 
and then-at the register. Ilis face grew 
njd. and he hesitatingly inscribed “Joseph 
1.ink" upon one line. ; nd upon tin* next 
“Mrs. Lottie Link, all of Scranton.”
! “ 1 .wonder what she would say if she 

knew it,’- I e said in an awe struck voice, 
a id  then hurried out in search of a clergy
man. The inscription was scon legalized.

Froemisont*/ Am >:tz Car Porters, 
s is well known t > the travelling pub- 

lip. it is the oust m to give tlie porter of a 
sleeping-car a puarter ea h morning for 
Ills attention in shining shoes and brush
ing off the clothes of the traveler. « c- 
caslojially there is a man too mean to do 
this,-and the porter cuts a notch in the 
heel ofjiis shoe. This is a signal which 
all the other porters will recognize, and 
shoes with a notch outside of the heel will 
nut be blacked as the owner is on the ‘ I \  
13." list Kecently Ed. Ile 'i t t  w is a 
passenger on a Cinnclnnati southern train, 
and Conductor KellyAvas te ling him of 
thl* Freemasonry among the knights 
oj! the brush. Ed., who is always 
generous with tips, seemed so much inter
ested In the matter that Kelly got I oi l of 
Ills shoes that night and notched them. 
Then he told a fr end at the Burnet house 
about It, who engaged Barrister Hewitt in 
conversation on the subject and, much to 
his dlscomforture showed him his own 
shoes were notched. He tumbled to Kelly 's 
joke.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Governor Waterman of California upo 
assuming his seat recently, had all th< 
money in the state treasury counted, in
sisting upon every seal of every bag beinjs 
broken. The money, *1,100,000, was all 
there; and the governor gave an elaborate 
dinnjer to all who had a hand in the count.

G o ld e n  T e x t .—L o, I am  with you  alway, 
even unto the end of the world.—Matt. 28:20.

Israel was given opportunity to repCnt. 
Som*5 (the tribe of Levi) promptly' respond- 

,nd took a bold stand for the right; oth- 
went to their tents to consider, others 

incorrigible, perished in their sins. It is a 
remarkable coincidence that in this first
flagrant violation of law 3.000 j>erisfied. and 
under the first great proclamation of grace
3,000 w ere saved.

No sooner had Moses reprimanded the 
people than he withdrew and prayed for 
them, fasting forty days and nights until 
the Lord hearkened and spared them aud 
the great body of Israel returned to their 
allegiance.

While .the people were forgiven, the Lord 
indicated that his personal presence-wouid 
be withdrawn, and this is the occasion of 
the prayer in our lesson to-day: Moses’ 
intercession in behalf of the people and in
tercession in his own behalf. •• -

LESSON NOTES.
Y. 12. Thou sayest unto me. Bring up this 

people, and thou hast not let me know whom 
thou wilt send with me. As mentioned in 
the last lesson, Israel had broken the cove
nant and could not claim  Divine recogni
tion and care, hence Moses felt more than 
before the weight .of his responsibility. 
How characteristic .his words: It is the 
same Moses—somewhat advanced in grace 
but still fearful. When te::ding„his father- 
in-law's sheep, lip said “ 1 can not,"’ now he 
says “ I cannot without thee.'' Then he 
said I cannot go to Egypt lest Pharaoh slay 
me; now he is ready to lead this fickle host, 
if the Divine presence will accompany him. 
Aaron had by sin, cut, himself off from 
God's favor and Moses was lcft.exceeding- 
ly Mono. ■ r |

From tlie latter part of of the vorso^Vc 
learn that God reveals himself, to individu
als. calls them name and motes out 
-thcjir.wu.vs aoe< r.iing to their need. God is 
not merely tin- ruler of the Universe, 
ordering events according to general law, 
but his ways are planned for the individu
al good of those who love him and seek his 
care. ; j

Moses had been given the strongest 
proof of God's favor, and yet he desired to 
hold a closer relationship, to know m.ore!of 
God’s purpose amr* will. He desired'!] to 
understand!, how (notwithstanding disobe
dience) Israel might si ill be a chosen people 
inheriting the promises. Ilia wish em
braced three things: (1,) to know whom 
God would send with him (2,) to under
stand God’s method of dealing with those 
who had broken his law (3.) to have friend
ly relationship restored and coutimied..

Y.M. My presence shall go with! thee. 
The answer covers every doub.t add fear of 
the human soul. To be assured Of the Di
vine Presence gives peace. Every life 
journey is over an unknown way, many 
difficult questions will arise, hut the Pres
ence relieves from anxiety and foreboding.. 
The Divine recognition gave Moses enoour-. 
agement tô  speak still further, in .which he 
emphasizes roluctnneoto go unless the Lord 
go with him; “if;thy presence go not with 
me. carry us not up hence.”

Moses felt it was better to die in tlie wil
derness with God than to go to Canaan 
without him. The nations round abuht 
were idolaters, and without the Divine 
Presence there would be nothing to distin
guish them. Israel , would become easy 
prey to enemies, temptation and'sin.

Y. 18. Shew me t hy glory. Moses'prays 
for himself, he needs assurance; past bless
ings and Divine revelations will not suffice. 
Moses did. not desire a vision to gratify t-hp 
natural eye only, but he desired a Honsi’bk* 
manifestation of Divine glory. Mercy 
yielded to the prayer, and consented- not 
only to forgive the people and restore the 
broken covenant, butrto give a special reve
lation of God’s goodness and glory.

Knowing God’s way is a great help to 
right thinking and right doing. The house 
will, be better built, if the builder under
stands well the architect's plans. As the 
covenant was to be renewed, and as Mos'*s 
was to stand again as mediator between Jo 
hovah and the people lie desired to speak 
understanding^’ and intelligently of tlie 
Being whose mind he was to interpret. 
While the answer to Moses' prayer was 
not given exactly as he asked, nevertheless 
ho was given as great a blessing as he was 
capablo of receiving. Not all prayer is it 
possible to answer, now. Moses in the flesh 
could not behold the full glory of the Divine. 
Fifteen hundred years afterward he stood 
with Jesus on the Mt. of Transfiguration 
and talked wfith him in the fullness.of glorj% 
while the disciples could not behold, but 
were as dead men in the glorious Presence: 
“Thou knowest not now, thou shalt. know 
hereafter.”

V. 19. I will make all my goodness pass 
before thee. The goodness of God is the 
centre of his glory, and a knowledge of this 
was the greatest blessing the heart of man 
could conceive. To behold how God could 
be just and the justifier of thoso who believe 
in Jesus—a revelation of the atoning sacri- 
jficc, was doubtless a part of that which was 
Vouchsafed to Moses.
. “I will be gracious to whom I will be 

gracious.” Not that favor was arbitrarily 
bestowed, but that whatever manifestation 
br grace was. apparent, all was of unmerit
ed favor; The words were spoken in this 
form, doubtless, to preserve Moses from 
being vain-glorious in that he had prevailed 
with God. While God’s will is the ultimate 
ground of favor, he has stated the condi
tions upon which all may approach with as
surance cf blessing H is mercy is shown

to thousands of generations, while iniquity 
is visited only to the third and fourth gen
erations.

Y. 20. There shall no man see me and live. 
As the eye would be destroyed by gazing at 
the glories of the sun through the clear 
glass of the telescope, so the natural man 
would bo consumed were the glories 6i tno 
Divine to burst upon him. In the world to 
•which wo hasten, added powers, enlarged 
capacities, exquisite sensibilities will ena
ble the redeemed soul to see and know God 
as he is. To Moses, therefore, it sai<L 
I wi'l put thee into a cleft ih the rock and 
shield thine eyes w(th my hand its thou 
viewe.it ithe lesser glories which it is possi
ble fur mortal man ‘o eoniprchehd. ‘‘The 
glory was unquestionably |tho glory of 
Christ, else what can be meant by Moses 
beholding ‘the similitude' of) the Lord,’ a 
display of the ‘express image of his.person.’.

SUGGESTED THOUGHTS.
Moses had come down from heavenly 

heights, had been touched by defilement, 
and he bounded back, as it were, with more 
earnest desire for greater manifestation of 
God's power and closer relationship to 
holiness. ,

Moses had seen an idolatrous revelry ; he
desired ,a vision of God aud his glory that

‘ ' ' ' .1 rib "would forever banish that ribald scene 
from memory.

Moses did not really know how much his- 
prayer implied. Better err by desiring too 
much than too little; better .seek greater 
heights than fall down in lowness of mind, 
smallness of purpose and coldness of heart.

At the very time God had determined 
upon the consecration of Aaron, he was 
constructing an idol. How often has God 
turned aside his blessing from us, because 
we have been discovered in the manufac- 
faeture of mischief. What a picture of 
life! Human perversity obstructing the 
chariot wheels of salvation.

They who do not contend for the faith 
are usually too blind to see any faith for 
which to contend.

The world vs. full of Aarons, mifen jwho 
cut aiul5f.rim, endorse new polieies and suc- 
cumbT-o the clamor of the populace. The 
need uf the world is mb'n like Moses, un
compromising, incorruptible patriots, un
swerving exjK>undera>of truth.

Moses lelt the weight of responsibility as 
a leader; hence he prayed, “If thou wilt, 
forgive their’sin, and if not, blot me, I pray 
thee, out of thy book.” He could -not sur
vive an uupardoned people;*their pardon 
involved his; his heaven must bo their 
heaven. The shepherd cannot rest while 
the.flock is-being worried by wild beasts, 
otherwise he is no shepherd, but a hireling. 
The true minister cannot say “1 have iione 
my duty, but tlu* people arc lost; .give me 
my crown.” With Paul-rather ho would ex
claim. “I could wish rtiyself accursed, rajther 
than Israel should not be saved.” Human 
selfishness knows not the divine principle 
of self-sacrifice.

God's:presence or his absence is theidis- 
tinguishr.;-characteristic of nations, j

A knowledge of God and of his abiding 
presence is essential to successful teaching 
and preaching.

Bright liirlu destroys tho eye, intense 
boat, the body, and bursts of thunder* tho 
hearing; A here is a near limit to human pow
ers: adaptation to light, heat and sound. 
Limited by nature, we know jbut littje;! sea 
as it were “ through a glass darkly.” Heav
enly perception's will be oursfbyand by!, to 
see as we are seen, to know as we j are 
known, and to worship God in the beauty Of 
holiness. ' l l  f-

L ii'.uauv References: Bujsh, Penecost’s 
Bible Student. Parker’s People's Bible.

FACT AND FANCY.

ile,
mt

A New York woir.nu 1« making shirts for 7 
ceuts a dozen.
A clergyliian has been caught making clip
ping.; from books at the British’museum.

Chancy Parker, a colored woman, who died 
the other day in Jefferson country, Georgia, 
claims to be 1 iT'ynars old. j

A consumptive win Is ter In | Ohio has gone 
Into the letter-carrier businetfi, and it is *uiJ 
that his delivery is hnprGVmg.

Docs it p.Tv̂ .to be good, when & minister 
gets $2 for marrying a couple and a lawyer 
gets ?2vK) for unmarrylug^hemj?

An unfortuuale Maine baby.lthat happe led 
to be born on the.•-day of her] grandpare its’ 
golden wedding «was named Anna Versai ”.

The Austrian crown princess, Stepha 
while curling her hair recently, ran the 
curling tongs against her eyelid aud was laid 
up for a week.

The emir of Afrigaulstau hap fallen In love 
with bag-pipes, and has ordeted 200 of them 
for Cabal. The 6hah of Persia has also order
ed a brass baud.

The truth of tlie rc)*ort tlfat Laboueberc 
won £25,0Qi ;1t Monte Carlo iby means of a 
Byslern Is vouched for br the croupiers of that 
famous gaming resort.

A lnzv fel!/i\v who was Idling away his time 
wa* asked by a minister where he expected to 
gcj when he died. “I shall no) go,” was the 
reply; “I expect to be carried.*!’

If the door creaks and you cian’t get Ml and 
can get a soft lead pencil, rub' the point into 
all the crevices of the binges and the creaking 
will cease. Even If you can gcjt oil, the hi ick 
lead is neater.

The rapidity with which Anglo-Saxon liter
ature Is pouring into Japan Is Illustrate^ by 
the fact that SG,0-j0 English and 119,000 Ather- 

Tcan books were Imported Ia6t jjear.andncr^aso 
of nearly 101) per cent

As evidence of the meagerness of tho scow 
crop there The Boston Journal says that tkius 
far this winter the city has expended 
$5,000 for removing snow from her streets 
against $25,000 for the same period last year.

“Do you know the .gentleman?” asked a 
San Francisco lady of her little girl, In refer
ence to the minister who was maklDg & 
pastoral nalL “Of course I do,” said jthe 
little det& “He docs the hollering at ion* 
hdturcb.”

A minister who had preached Jn a vacar.8 
congregation was handed;$5 as compensation, 
and then profusely complimented on his qis- 
couijse. *'Oh,” said the preacher, “say noth
ing about that sermon; you ought to hear one 
of my $10 discourses.”

The Vatican la the most polite court 
rope. Replies to all communications 
dressed with the titles assumed by the orlgl^ 
nal correspondents, be they counts dukesj or 
prince?. The pope never stops to ask whether 
the gentlemen are genuine or not.

Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, says the scliool 
enrollment In Georgia has Increased from 49.- 
578 (n 1871, white and black, to 309,594] in 
1885. In 1871 the colored children In school 
numbered 6,651; in 1885 Kiev number 119,248, 
•nd be tbluks they* now number at least 
140,000.
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Churches.
bttxbian .—R«v. G. H. Wallace, Pastor. Ser- 

, 10:45 a. m ., 7:00 p. m. Sabbath School at 
e o f morning aerrloe. .
__ HODI8T.—Rev. J. M. Shank, Paacor. Bor
is, 10:30 a. m., 7 .-00 p. m . Baobath School atto
rning aerrloe. Prayer meeting Thursday evenr 

tugs.
B aptist.—Re v .—.  ------ , Pastor. Berrloes, 10:80

a in., 7 :00 p. m . Sabbath school at d o se  o f morn
ing service. Pray® meeting Tuesday and Thursday 
even: ngs. All are invited.

Societies.
T h e .W. c . T .U .—Meets every Thnraday at their 

hall, over First National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs.
J . Voorheis, President.

Plymouth Book Lodo*  N o. 47, F , k  A. M.—Fri
day evenings on or before the full moon. P. C. 
Whitbeck, W. ML J. O. Eddy, Secretary.

Butman, No. 380.—Meets every aeoond Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their hall. In 
the Redden block, O. B. Pattengell, Master.

B. T. o* T. C o u n c il , No. 27.—Meets first and third 
Tuesday o f every month.at W. O. T. U. hall, at 7 :80 
p .jn . H. Burns, S . C., Mr*. H . C. Beals, Bec^Sea

K. of L-, Lapham As s e m b l y , N o. 6696.—Meets 
every other Friday evening, from April 1 to Oot. 1, at 
7 :|0 :  from Oct. 1 to April 1 at 7.-00, at K. of L. hall. 
C.|G. Curtis, Jr., B. S.

Tonqumh Lodge I. O. O. F ., No. 32.-%Meefs every 
Monday evening, at their hall at 7 :30 o’clock p. m. 
Jacob Streng, N. G .;F . B . Adams, Bee. Sec.

^  BUSINESS CARDST
P E L H A M ,

gsident Dentist
PLYMOUTH, -  MICHIGAN.

Electric Vibrator for extracting teeth without 
p4ln. All work o f the best and at prices to suit the

YOU ABB GOING ,

Sast, W est, North or South,
—Call on—

GEORG E ID. IHLAJLiL,
Agent, F . k  P. M. R. B., Plymouth, for Maps, 
R a t e s  and  I n fo r m a tio n . 82y l

T  F. HATCH, M .D .,
J j .  PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

; Office over Boy Ian’s drag store, room formerly oc
cupied by Dr. Pelham. Residence, second door 
nbrth of Marble works, where night calls will be an
swered. 2$tf

T  F . BROWN,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR a n d  NOTARY PUBLIC  
Office over Postofflce. 22-29 Plymouth, Mich.

F
or laundry work, leave orders with
Fred Shafer, and it w ill be sent after, on Mon

day forenoons. .’19-64

WHAT THEY SAY.
Air guns at M. Conner & Son's'.
— Well A l  eit; of P.-n iac, was in town 

Tfednesay.
—Mite. C. II. Ins'ee and son, of Detroit, 

are visiting at G. A. Starkweathers’s.
Eight, twelve, fifteen and eighteen inch 

Akron sewer pipe* for sale by C' A.Frisbee.
—M*. (able has'bought a house and lot 

Of Mrsi Scojten, nearly opposite her dwel
ling.
i —A Young Meats Republican club has 
been organ zed at Northvilte'with sixty 
inemb«rrs.

—Miss Mamie Chaffee, of Stockbridge, 
spent a f w dais last week at her uncle’s, 
A. W. Chaffee.

—Rev John M. ^jhank lias gone to Lake 
S>icle camp grounds for a vacation of a 
week with Rev. J. L. Hudson, of Detsoit.

—Charles Curtis, Jr., who has lately been 
giv» n a license as an exhorter in the M.
E. chinch, will occupy the pulpit Sunday 
anornng.

—The Plymouth and Wayne Clubs 
played ball on the fair grounds here this 
afternoon; we go to press too early to give 
the result this week.

—There are two .excursions to Detroit 
over the D. L «& N/rqad next week; one 
on Tuesday and the other on Friday. Fare 
*>5 ct-. Ball games each day.

— D. B. Wilcox, at the executrix’s sale, 
■on Tuesday, bought the property known 
ias the {head's mill site, for $1,000. This 
property was held at $6,000 to. $8,000 dur
ing Mr. Mead’s life.

—One James W. Brown is held lor trial 
in Detroit for having a tew too many wives 
The detec;ives have copies of twenty mar
riage certificates which will be used as 
evidence against him. lie  seems to have 
[had no trouble in getting married three or 
if«>ur times a year.

-W e are ip-receipt of a Couple ol nice- 
lly printed cards neatly tied together, read
ing “ Miss Frankie E. Wolcott v and 41 Mr. 
uind Mrs. F. B. Clarke,” and hence infer 
$he young folks have been committing 
matrimony. The contracting parties are 
both well known in this city, and we wish 
'em all the happiness and prosperity im
aginable.—Pontiac Bill Poster.

—Some men have ox-sized hearts. We 
have in view the Pontiac professional gen
tleman who took another man’s wite to 
the circus the other evening much to the 
disgust of a farmer who also seems to have 
lallen a victim to the charms of the old 
girl from the country. To let her walk 
home alone the next morning, however, is 
heartless and extreme cruelty.—Pentiac 
Bill Poster.

—About 100 milk tanners met at Sand 
Hill, in Redford, last Friday eight, to take 
■steps to fight the dealers, who, they say, 

; pay them too little for their milk. They 
claim too, that they do not know how 
much they are to get for their milk until 
the end ot the month; this they object to. 
The dealers only want to pay from *75 to 
80 cents a hundred, while the farmers de
mand 85 cents; which is'less than seven 

"cents a gallon. The farmers in Livonia 
have organized and are getting 85 cents 
lor theirs.

Bennett’s screen doors at M- Conner & 
Son’s.

—Mrs. Charles Dlx, of Ionia, Is visiting 
at A. J. Lapbam’9.

—M.Conner & Son have sold nearly 8,500 
pounds of binder twine already this season.

—Mrs. Mary Maynard and daughters, of 
Detroit, spent Friday and Saturday here 
at Grandapa Hood’s.

—Cal IV. Platt, who has been visiting 
here tor several days, expects to return to, 
Howard City, Monday.

—William VanVliet expects to remove 
to gulesburg, Illinois, next week, I where 
he has secured work in a printing! office

—Major George H. Penniman, has re
covered and has returned to Detroit look
ing much better than bet< re leaving the 
city.

—The elocutionary contest is postponed 
for one.week on account of some Of the 
compe'iiors being ob ig«d to withdraw 

tfrom the class.
—Orr Passage has given up his barber 

shop here and gone to N< rthville, taking 
a half Interest in the barber shop of his 
cousin, Ernest Passage. Good luck to 
you Orr.

—Geoige Thompson, of near Wayne, 
was arrested in Detroit on the 4th for an 
alleged assault upon Mary Rose, of Dear
born. Wednesday he had his examina
tion and was discharged.

—Marvin Berdan says that the l}0g de
livered to his place the other da> by Mr. 
Bussy, as mentioned in last week’s Mail, 
only lived fifteen minutes instead; ol an 
hour or two as was stated.

—Chas. II. Wight assistant in the, mail
ing department of the Detroit postofflce 
was arrested Tuesday evening Charged 
with stealing letters containing money. 
A number of let ers mailed from this 
place, containing checks, etc. to parties at 
Detroit have failed to reach their; desti
nation.

—Several from this place went to;Walled 
and Straight’s lakes fishing during the 
week. Amoiig them were A. A’.; Tafft, 
Robert Hunter, H. C. Bennett, iGiorge 
Burnett, H. B. Bennett, Will Brown, —. 
Ward, II. C. Robinson, J. W. TulFt, Sliib 
Tafft, Ed. Lautler, Charles Tuttle, Ed. 
ShalFer, and probably others. They all 
claim to have had a nice time arid good 
fishing.

—Cards have been received announcing 
the marriage of Frank B. Clarke, of 
Plymouth, for a long time foreman of the 
Democrat, and Miss Frankie E. Wolcott, 
of Novi. The ceremony was performed 
at the Simpson M. E. parsonage : in De
troit, on the 3d. The young couple have 
the best wishes of a large numberiof Pon
tiac friends, where both are well ; known. 
—Pontiac Democrat.

—Frank Tllolson had a narrow escape 
from death on Tuesday. He was engaged 
in mowing when one of the horses kicked 
over the tongue of the machine' ,'and 
came frightened, ran away. Alter runninj 
a few rods Tillotson was thrown off oi 
the'side away from the knives, but becamj 
entangled in the lines and was dragged 
about twenty rdds. The machiu.e was 
badly used up; one of the horses badly 
injured on the hind leg. and Mi.Tillotson, 
severely but not dangerously injured.

—As a rule an editor gets 1,000,000 
kicks to one caress. Once in awhile he 
gets a kind word and it warms arid cheers 
his weather beaten, storm-racked; heart to 
its innermost core. Most people are afraid 
to tell an editor when lie ‘writes an article 
which particularly pleases them, (or fear 
of making him proud, we supposes; but if 
they find anything which does not accord 
precisely with their views, they will neg
lect their own business for a month to 
hunt him up and tell him of it.—Ex. The 
truth of the above was fully demonstrated 
to us again last Saturday.

—Did you see a man coming down town 
last Saliirday morning wearing blood in! 
bis eye and swearing (to himself of! 
course) vengeance? That man [was Doc; 
Pelham and it was all because a dog bit, 
hum Now; for some reason the doctor 
has a peculiar dislike for dogs;ihat are 
wont to bite, and for this particular canine; 
which he claims has tackled him for the 
third time, he hasn’t the least fbit of re-j 
spent, and has made a solemn vow -that 
should the cur ever molest him again he 
will not rest until his dogship has been 
given a start tor the happy] hunting” 
grounds.

—Mrs. Ed. Everett of Livonia, disj- 
plays some pluck. It was on the Fourth 
and all were away from home except Mrs. 
Everett and her babe, when she; heard an 
unusual disturbance among the liens, and 
upon looking out, discovered a large hen- 
hawk sitting upon the edge oi a  tub  near 
the well and in close proximity to the 
fowls. Laying down her babe: the lady 
secured a club apd throwing it at the hawk 
knocked him from the tub, stunning him. 
The bird endeavored to get away; and suc- 
ceded in getting over the fence and into a 
neighboring field, but the lady wfts close 
after him. The bird finally, When over
taken got into position for fighting, but 
the lady wouldn’t  scare and by a number 
of heavy raps with a club, the, bird waa 
finally dispatched.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Conner are visiting in 
Detroit for a few days.

—Farmers and others should be on the 
.lookout for choice exhibits for the fair. 

j i . —John Sugars,"formerly of Wayne, and 
. fSer many ye»rs a cond'uetop- on the Bay 

City division of the Nlichigan Central 
railroad, has became landfwd of the Ev
erett House, at East Saginaw.

—Alice Ke’.ly, th * young woman who 
created considei able notoriety and amuse
ment in De’roit four or five weiks ago, 
when sh«- plead her own case in the pro
bate court on i he ciiarge « f ins»nity, was 
found dead of Ottumwa,Iowa,Tuesday, her 
throat cut afill head badly b' aten. Her body 
was covered w ill a lap robe and a bor-e 
and buggy stood hitched near by. Miss 
Kelly was rather good looking, neatly at
tired and in c* nrt made a long plea for her 
liberty. She was li t go upon promise ot 
going to her friends in Iowa, |Sheriff and 
Mrs. Littlefield accomanying her pait way.

j  Belleville.
Dy^IIaying i> now the ord 

iMrs. J. Smith, ot Do
the order of the day. 

ot Detroit, is iri‘ town.
VanBurtn’s share ol the liquor tax is 

$294.
R.C. Begole spent Sunday here, with his 

“girl.”
Wm. Davis, of Cadillac, was home the 

Fourth.
Chas. Paizoch occupies the Frain resi

dence on Main streei.
Mrs. Chas. Millspaugh, of Brainerd, 

Minn , is visiting here.
Miss Flora Miller who has been teach

ing at Tawas is spending her vacation at 
home.

Our school meeting was held Monday 
evening. Albert Shuari and George Lower 
were elected trusti es.

Mrs. Ella Ba-nes nee Soop, and her five 
sons, of Chii-ago, arc here to tern • in dur
ing the summer with relatives.

Save the Cents,
And the Dollars will save themselves. The best way to follow the excellent advice Is Jo Commjenoe

Trading with x

BASSETT & SON,
Main Street, P L Y MOUTH,

THE FINEST STOCK,
THE LARGEST CHOICE, 

THE TRUEST VALUE,
-------- IN--------

PARLOR and BED-ROOM SUITS,
Patent Rockers, Reed Rockers, E asy Chairs, Lounges, 

Bureaus, Tables o f Every Description, Commodes, 
Bedsteads, M attrasses, Window , Shades,
• Chairs o f A ll K inds, Pillow Feathers, Etc.

Syrup of Figs
Is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the 
most • asily taken, and the most effective 
fceinedy known to Cleanse the S\ stem when 
'Bilious or Costive;a to dispel Headaches, 
Co'ds, and Fevers to cure Habitual Con
stipation, Indigestion, Piles, e c. Manu
factured on. v by the California Fig Syrup 
Company, San Erancisco, California. 8 -Id 
in fifty rents and $1.00 bottles by leading 
druggists.

Mead’s Mills.
; Rob King, of Northville, Siindayed with 
his best girl, at this place.

Mrs. C. T. Rogers and daughter, of Lan
sing, spent the Fourth under the parental 
ijoof ot C. 8. Me Roberts.
1 The first sirpmeut of barrels from the 
Tliter!ord cooper shop w h s  made on Mon- 
ay la-t, to the Phoenix Mills).
Miss.Eva Ramsdell is home for the 

resent. She has been attending school in 
•aingsburgh, for the past yet r.
The farmers,about here are busy liav-1 

ijng this fine weather, and fighting the ir
repressible potato bug at odd times, 
j Jim Downey is making a visit in Spring-

•ld, Ohio, where lie has a brother lind 
ister living. lie  is in hopes ol getting 
mployment there.
The wedding bells did n -t ring in this 

jdace on July -4 this yeer as they have for 
two years pas’. The pn sped did bid fair 

thought, for tin in io ring, but they 
fvire silent.

The gloriou- Fouith has come and gong. 
{The people generally of this place cele- 
b ated somewhere. Some took in the 
Sights at Novi and "Walled Lake; some 
ihos.e of v  -tn»it and jlelle Isle; and^oth- 
prs the. gland demonstrations made in 
[Plymouth. Tho-e who spent the day in 
the latter place declared the whole thing 
to he a grand humbug, if not a disgrace. 
If the township ol Plymouth is account
ed the credit of being the banner town of 
the county, the village cannot' wear such 
laurels and allow the perpetration of such 
things as were allowed on the Fourth. It 
is evident that the city fathers did not at
tend the morning services of July 1, at 
the Prrsbyti rlan church, for had tb^y, 
they would have planned wiser and better.

Their Business Booming. ,
j Probably no one thing has caused such 
*a general revival of tracle at J .  H. Boylan's 
drug store as their giving away to their 
.customers of so many free trial bottles of 
•Dr. King’s New Discovery -for Consump
tion. Their trade is simply enornous in 
this, very valuable article ffom the fact 
that it alwaysjeures and never disappoints. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma,’Bronchitis, Croup, 
and all throat] and lung deseases quickly 
cured. You can test it before buying by 
getting a trial; bottle free, large size $1. 
Everv bottle warranted.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best sailve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by-J. H. Boylan, druggist. 63

£500 REWARD!
We will pay the above Teward for any case of liver 

oomplaint, dyspepsia, alcd hendache,indigestion,con
stipation or contiveness we cannot core with West’s 
Vegetable Liver Pill-, when the directions are strictly 
complied with. They are purely vegetable, and 
never fail to give satisfaction, Large boxes contain
ing 30 sugar coated pills, 25a For sale by all drug
gists. Beware o f counterfeits and Imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only b y  JOHN 0 . WEST k  
CO, 662 W.Madison S t , Chicago, J1L. 67

We also carry a Large Stock of

Moldings and Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Brackets, Oleographs,

and Oil Paintings. * _____ ______
COFFIJl'S tfjvn C.JSKETS,

And a Full Line of Burial Goods, which arfc Second to None. Prices Reasonable. We| aim to be Promp 
Considerate and Reliable.

A few of the things you can buy cheap at the above store.

TH E LARGEST STOCK OF

Paints and Oils!
TH E LARGEST STOCK OF

CIGARS AND
TH E LARGEST STOCK OF

D R Y

C A L L  COST

ANDERSON & CABLE,
I f you want a!

r

T H E  LA R G EST STOCK OF

Smoked and Salt Meats, Salt Fish, Field and 
Garden Seeds, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.

F ive Kinds of M ixed Paints I 
Ten Kinds of Lubricating Oils! £; 
F ive Kinds of Choice Roller FJour!

In fact everything that may be found, in a Firsjbclass Drug and Grocery] Store. We j
also pay the llighest Prices for Butter and Eggs at) all seasons ot the year. All goods 
promptly delivered. We cater 10 the wants and wishes of our patrons. {

j. 5 JO HN il* GALE.

- G a s o l i n e  S t o v e .  -
tV̂ e also have in stock

Fence W ire of A ll Kinds, Glass, 
N ails and Putty.

: Decorative Paints for Household Use.:
C

ALL SH A D E S 1
i "White Lead.

Linseed Oil.
Varnishes.
Neal’s Carnage Paints. 
Floor Paints.
Liquid Paints. 
Alabastine

Whiting.
Paint Brushes.
White, Wash Brushes. 
Colors in Oil.
Wood Stains.
Tube Colors and Brushes. 
Putty.'

PRESCRIPTIO NS AA SPECIALTY’ —

BOYLAN'S DBDB STORE.0
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He Wanted to Hake a Haul.
ibetroit Evening Journal, July 10.

lUscality has been discovered lurking 
•kbout in the shadows of the campfires. 
it)f the soldiers’ and sailors’ association 
ibf eastern-Michigan, and there is a hub
bub among the veterans in consequence. 
About a month afeo the members of the 
fexectftive committee of the association 
faeld a meeting in the parlors of the 
Michigan JExchauge to complete arrange
ments for raising the amount of money 
becessary for the entertainment of the vet
erans who were expected on the Fourth 
of Jiily. Three members of the commit- 
jtee were Gen. O. M. Poe, Capt. Thatcher, 
iandi 0 . B. Cuitiss. There was a brief but 
[animated consultation between Thatclfor 
[andlCbrtiss; then they whispered something 
‘in Gin. Poe’s ear. The general started 
•and looked amazed. Then his counte- 
maqct assumed a look ot grim determ ida- 
itioi, and he nodded assent. The next 
[•day’s petition was circulated by Capt 
.'Thatcher and Mr. Curtiss, requesting the 
mayor to call a citizens’ meeting to aid 

]the soldiers’ and sailers’ .association in the 
1 matter of cuteitainment acd celebration. 
f When the citizens were organized into 
committees Gen. Poe appeared before the 

] executive committee and at the request of 
! Capt. Thatcher and Mr. Curtiss asked that 
the citizens’ finance committee take entire 
charge of the lunds to be collected and 

^disburbid for the reunion and celebration. 
•G^ni Poe stated that he was iostrucied to 
make this request by the soldiers’ and 

j -sailors’ association, and for the reasons
• best. known to the association itself. 

There was a great deal of curiosity as to
' what the “reasons best known” etc., were, 
i but as there Were evidently “reasons,’’.the 

request was granted aud the citizens com-
• foittee collected and expended the money.

‘The Journal has found the facts in the 
[matter to be as follows:

While Capt. Thatcher and Mr. Curtiss 
j ‘were engaged in laying out plans for .rkis-
• ing the money for the celebration Mr.
. Curtiss was approached by a well-known 
i n^an wiirt made this proposition: “The 
[ committee can raise $6,000 or $8,000 v îth- 
; cjat any difficulty; of this $2,000 can be 
! d e a r  gain ; and if you are not over scru- 
i‘ pulous you can find from $300 to $500 
| sticking to your pocket as your share of

the ileal.”
Mr. Curtiss was astonished at the bold- 

; ifoss ot the proposition, and at the same 
time chagrined that so unprincipled a 

j shame could emanate, as this one did, 
i Irom a veteran soldier. Instead of acting 

Upon his first impulse to expose scheme 
{ and sceemer he determined to allot? the 
r achene and disgrace of it toigo no further,* 
j and kept silent.
: 1 At the' meeting in the Michigan Ex- 
[ Change Mr. Curtiss discovered that Capt.
: Thatcher had- been approached with asitn- 

ilar proposition. Both gentlemen upon 
comparing uotes realizad the danger of 
thel situation. Evidently there was a 
scheme afoot to steal a large poitioa of the 
money collected for the celebration. They 
bt once decided to Dip the scheme in the 
bud; to ask the mayor to Call a citizens’ 
meeting and to leave the entire handling 
of the finances with the citizens’ commit- 
kee, and thus thwart the men who would 
have lined their pockets with the generous 
contributions of patriotic and public spirit
ed citizens. They took Gen. Poe into their 
confidence, with the above result.

“For the sake of his family rnd rela
tives I will not mention the name of tlie 
man who made the proposition to me. 
said Mr Curtiss to the Journal; “but it i 
perfectly true that , myselt ami Capt. 
Thatcher were approached on the subject 
and asked to become parties to the steal. 
Here is another hornets’ jnest we came 
upon the oilier day," cominued Mr. Curtiss 
pulling several bills out ot his pocket. 
“ Corey post, ot Wayne, took a pyize of 
*60 tor hav'mg the largest number of men 
ThtHhe re-union of the Wayne county asso
ciation, held at Plymouth last September. 
The post was assured by the managers of 
the re-union that it it would accept $40 
instead of $60 there would; then be money 
enough in the hands ot the committee to 
pay all bills incurred by the re union. 
The money for this re-union was raised 
by subscription chiefly in Detroit. Corey 
post readily accepted the $40 rubber than 
have any bills lelt unpaid, Tlie day be
fore the close ot the Plymouth re-union 
the Wayne county organization ceased to 
exist, and this present organization was 
formed under the name i f  the Soldiers’ 
and Sailon? association, of Eastern Mich
igan. About three weeks i ago, when we 
began to negotiate with tlfo State lor fonts 
tc be used on the fourth, we were haqded 
this bill for $24 for freight on the tents 
used by the Wayne county drganization at 
Plymouth. Of course the new organiza
tion does not feel bound to pay the bills 
of the detunct one, for it assumed neither 
the assets nor the debts of its predecessor. 
Since then &ere has confo into us ODe bill 
Tor $50 for services rendered by the Plym
outh band at the re-UDion and so on, 
amounting in all to a Ifittle over $100. 

‘ The question now is. What became of the

money which should have gone to liquidate 
their bills. The Wayne county organiza
tion died at Plymouth, and its officers 
have never made any report of the money 
collected and expended for the re-union. 
The boot of the boodler who projected in 
the new organization a plan to defraud fits 
the foot prints left in the old.”

“GIVE THE DEVIL HItf DUE.”
In regard to the bill of $21 for freight 

meniioned above, Dr. Pelham, ot this 
place, one of the local committee duriDg 
the encampment ot a year ago, says that 
he paid the freight on the tents from Lan
sing here, and that the railroad company 
agreed to carry them back free of charge. 
As to the $50 tor band services, he says 
that the association never agreed to pay 
that ; that it w as distinctly understood 
that our citizens were to pay for any music 
and decorations that they saw fit to have 
and that a subscription paper was circu
lated aud $80 pledged for that purpose, but 
no effoi t was ever made to collect it 
ot course no money paid.

Livonia.

Little Annie Base is sick. ?
It wa9 .vyry quiet the Fourth at this 

place.
Charles (Smith is canvassing for Dr. 

Chase’s receipt book.
The soil t on oats Is tlie worst it 

been for ir any years.
John B »ntley and wife visited at H. 

last Sunday.
glad to see so many out to Sab-

Kingsley’:
We was 

bnth s-chof 1 last Sunday.
We had 

which was
a very nice rain Sunday night 
much needed.

Henry Sfnitherman had the misfortune
to lose a 
week.

Rye is £

Wayne.

Jas. H. Rogers was in town Saturday.
N. P. Grutnmond, of Detroit, wa9 in 

town Tuesday evening. *
Miss Lettie Brace, of Pontiac, is visiting 

with Mrs. Horace Barne9.
George Newkirk, of Detroit, was in 

town Saturday and Sunday.
Lawyer Brown, of Plymouth, was in 

town Wednesday on business.
Rev. Father Rudolph Marker, ot Sani

lac county, Mich., is visiting at Fred? 
Marker’s. *  \

The Congregational church gave a sup- 
per and entertainment at Central Hall, 
Tuesday evening.

Chas. Wortley, of Ho'ly, who has been 
visiting old acquaintances here, left for 
home on Tuesday.

The Wayne and Plymouth second nines 
played a game of ball here last Friday, 
resulting in a score of six to four in favor 
ot Wayne.

H. E. Coleburn has given the base ball 
boys permission to use the railroad com
mons near the freight depot and several 
dollars have been raised from the citizens 
with which to fix up the grounds-— leveled 
aud a fence put up to keep off travel.

The first accident occurring to the rail
roads here since putting in the inter lock 
switch, took place on Saturday evening 
last. A freight train bouud west over the 
M, C. R. R. was given an open switch in
stead of a locked one and the engine and 
six cars ran off the Uack.

Last Saturday a picked nine from this 
place went over to Northville to wrestle, 
with the giants of the north-western part of 
tlie county. Imagine their surprise in catch
ing a taitar—two to thirteen in favor of 
Wayne. Boys, you might just as well take 
the advice of Crockett’S coou, when yOu 
have to meet such marksmen as Marker 
and Sims.

Fred Logan met with the misfortune of; 
having his only arm broken the other day. 
Ue is attending a gate over the railroad at 
Springwells and is living at home. He 
swung up an early mor^ning train that did 
not stop at this station, that the engi
neer might slacken the speed of his train 
no that he could get or, but Jhe engineer 
refused to do so and he made an attempt 
to get on and was thrown to the.- ground 
with such force as to fracture his arm.

A tramp whofwas told to hop off Iron* 
a freight train leaving Detroit Junction, 
on the 4th of July, made aa attempt to 
board the train just as it was pulling out 
and brakeman Win. Youngs, of this place', 
who happened to be on the train seeing 
that the man was- in trouble, caught hold 
of him, and alter considerable pulling suc
ceeded in keeping him from going under 
the train, but not until alter the toes on 
one foot had been cut off under the wheels. 
He was brought on to Wayne, where he 
was left and his toes amputated and he 
taken to the county house.

years old,

good five-years-old horse last

good crop in this town, being 
been for a greatbetter filled than it has 

many yea s past.
Mrs. Tnell and Mrs. Cooper, of Chicago, 

are visiting at their sister’s, Mrs. E. Den
is place.
vid Leach, oi Baginaw county, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

nett, of tl 
Mrs. Di 

is visiting 
Millard, qf this place. 

Benjafoim ChiHson

Daniel
milk tojE

is seventv-9e.ven 
and he will bet money he can 

eland on His head longer'than any yQung 
man in the town.

On Juofe 30, a young man by the name 
of Western had one ot his arms torn off 
above thelelbov, in the town of Farming- 
toD, by a $lat machine.

It may be that some of the farmers have 
watered tiheir milk, but when they say 
that men who have lived in our town for 
fifty years and over, and always dealt bon- 
estl}r addluprightly with their neighbors, 
we cannot believe it.

Blue has stopped taking his 
m Station, and is drawing it to 

F. L. vVe t̂’s cheese factory. He is. one 
of the lar jt st dairymen in the town.

One day last weekj there was a pitched 
battle bet wet-n Mrs] Ed. Everett and a 
large liaw(k. Mrs. E. threw a stick of 
wood H n « l|liit  the hawk and crippled it; 
he showed fight, but grit told, and Mrs. E. 
came out) victorious by laying ou t Mr. 
Hawk in pie cold atnls ot death. This 
happenedj on the farm of Thomas Smith-’ 
errnan. We say that lady" should have 
present of a hundred dollar shot gun and 
auiunition enough to last her life time.

Mr. Sulilivan, ot this placed, has lived in 
Detroit tqr twenty-five years. Last spring 
he removed with liis family to this town
ship. He (tells this strry ot one ot his neigh
bors in Detroit: “They bought milk of a 
city milkpeddler for a long time. It so hap
pened tbjat they changed one day and 
bought of an other person. They let some 
of-the ni|lk stand over; night and in the 
morning there was a little cream on top. 
As the family bad. never seen any cream 
on milk before they thought it. was some
thing poijson and sent: for a doctor who 
told theih what it was,; but it was hard to 
make thejrn believe it.”

D ETBOIT. LANSING It NORTHERN B. B. 
Time Table, October % 1887.

706
758  
8 49 
960

io 66 
10 68
1126 
12 06 
12 50 
P<

P-
605  
6 69 
703  
808

8 16 
9 12 
9 40
9 46
10 80

800 
845  
9 OP 
925  
955  

16 56

STATIONS | BAST
Dep. Ar.
..........Detroit............

. . . .
. ..T row bridge.... 
i  . ..L a n s in g .. .- | *
....P o r tla n d ..........
j- .. .Io n ia ........|

........G reenville.....
...H ow ardO ity ..

........ Ionia.............
. ...Sheridan. . . .
........Stanton...........
. . .  ..Edznore,
__ Blanchard . . . .
. . .B ig  Rapids----

p. m  
845  
960  
147 

19 41 
19 85 
1915 
1194

p. m 
980  
842  
789  
686 
680  
610  
619

f  —
8 06 ______
T 40 1065 5 60
7 -------------
6 959

915
a. m  
1046 
10 08
•  49
995
•  07 
815

1040 6 45
4 _
8 25 

p. m 
845  
254 
240 
290  
167 

12 55
CONNECTIONS.

Detroit with railroads diverging.
Plymouth with Flint h P e n  Marquette B*y.
South Lyon, with Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand 

Trunk Railway.
Chicago June, with Chicago and Grand Trank 

Railway.
Lansing, with Michigan Central B. B.
Ionia, with Detroit, Grand Ha Yen k  Milwauke B 

R., and Stanton Branch.
Howard Oity, with Grand Rapid* and Indiana B. R. 
Edmore, with Chicago, Saginaw A Canada R’y.
Big Rapids, with Grand Rapid* A Indiana R. B . R. j 

J. B . MULLIKEN, W. A. CARPENTER,
Gen’l  Manager. Gen’l Pass. Agt. ,

Detroit

F O R ,  S A L E .
I  have several pleoes o f good property in  VTayae 

for sale on very easy terms. A  Awaiting on Norrta 
street, nine rooms, excellent cellar, da tern, Wood* 
shed, etc., very desirable. The property now ooeo* 
copied by the Wayne County Review. The vaoen! 
lo t west o f the Review office. The first dwelling 
west o f the Review offlee. T he first lot north 
o f the Review office. Also the property known 

~  • ** riven If Aee Central Hall. Plenty o f time given I 
Want to sell because 1 am unable to look after then* - 

J . B .  STEERS, Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth National Bank.;
T. C. SHERWOOD, L. D . SHEARER,

President. Vice President.

,  | MBKCTOB8.
T. C. Sherwood, L. I). Shearer, E. C. Leach,
L. C. Hough, jE. F . St. John, O. R. Pattengell,
William Geer, I..N. Starkweather, 8,. J. Springer,
I. N. W ilcox, L. H. Bennett, Geo. Van Sidtfe, 

Alfred D. Lyndon.

Three per cent, interest paid on demand 
certificates.

PUBLIC SALE OF BEAL E S T A T E .-SU te of 
Michigan, Couuty o f Weyne bh. Iu the mutter 

o f the estate of William A. RauiBdell. decea-ed.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o f an 

order granted to the undersigned executrix o^ the 
estate of B&id William A. Ramsdell, deceased, by the 
Hon. Judge of Probate for the Bald County of 
Wayne on the twenty-second day of May, A. D. 1888 
there will be Bold at public vendue to the highest 
bidder, at the old foundry building, on the premises 
hereinafter described, in the township o f Plymouth, 
in said Wayne Couuty, on Tuesday the tenth day Of 
July A. D. 1888 at two o’clock in the afternoon of 
that day, the following desexibed lands and premis
es, rights, privileges and easements to-wlt: The 
property commonly known as the Meads Mills Bite 
and consisting of all those certain pieces or parcels 
of land situated on Bections eleven and fourteen in 
the township o f Plymouth, couuty o f Wayne, Btatc 
of Michigan, mentioned aud described i.i a certain 
quit claim deed made and executed on the twenty- 
second day of November. A. D. 1870 by Gannett 
Ramsdell aud Anna R.Ramsdell his wife, to William 
A. Ramsdell and reoiorded In the register’s office of 
said Wayne county in liber one hundred and fifty of 
deeds, on pages thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three 
and ihirty-four to which said dOed and the said rec
ord thereof reference la here made for a full, com
plete aud particular description of the lands and 
premises, rights, privileges and easements to be 
sold as aforesaid and the said dee<4 and the said rec
ord thereof are made a part hereof for that purpose. 
The said lands and premises, rights, privileges and 
casements being the same-tbat were sold and con
veyed by Noah Ramsdell and wife to Jabesh M. 
Mead and Samuel P. Mead in Pttne 1887. Also all 
that other piece or parcel of laud the same being a 
l>art o f the north-west quarter of section number 
fourteen in the township! of Plymouth, counts of 
Wayne, state of Michigan and beginning at a point 
twenty-one chains and thirty-three links north, 
measured on the east line of section number fifteen 
from the quarter section stake on the east line of 
s id section fUAeen, thence ten chains and nineteen 
lb. ks east at right angles to said sectiou line t o o  
piece of the forward'end of s  cast iron plow beam 
about twelve-inch-s.lougi by four inche wide andoue 
inch thick, with three holes through it, which is 
placed in the ground as a corner* and place o f begin
ning; thence south two and three-fourths degrees, 
east two chains; thence north eighty-seven andione- 
fourth degrees east two chains and fifty links; 
thence north two and. turee-fourths degrees west 
and paralel to the west line, two chains; thence south 
eighty-seven and one-founh degreeB west along the 
center of the highway to| the place of beginning, 
containing one-half an acre o f laudi excepting and 
reserving from off the west skle thereof, a strip of 
laud forty-five feet in width east aud west aud ex
tending the whole length! o f said parcel north aud 
south.

Plymouth, May 24th, 1988.
AN^A P. RAMSDELL,

YOU .* WILL .* FIND!
—All.the—

Latest - Newspapers,
a n d  Periodicals,PocJcetLibrarya, 

B ooks, S ta tionery, E tc ,
At the Poatofflo. Mew, Itopot, PLYMOUTH.

Subscriptions taken for any Publi
cation.

37.42 Executrix.

The sale o f the last al>bve described parcel of land 
is adjourned until Tuesday, July 24„ at same hour 
and place. ANNA P.1RAMSDELL, Executrix. 

Dated, July 10,1888. ! 44 45

j 4Sl:

Stark.

Mrs. Herbert Smith is on the sick list.
Tho milk mens’ strike is not yet settled.
John Crum has purchased a new reaper.
Mrs. A. L. Chapman s{ ent last Sunday 

with her daughter, Mrs, Jonn Bennett.
Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin started for 

her home near Pitsburg, P a , last Thurs- 
day,

Mrs. Nelli* Orr ai d Mrs. Amanda Ed
wards, of1 Inkster, spent last Friday at 
Win. Rattenbury’s.

Mrs. Henry Dean returned from hdr 
visit to Detroit, Tuesday evening, having 
been gone several weeks.

Mrs. Sarah Iloisington has gone to Ca?* 
City, to spend a few weeks with ^her 
daughter* Mrs. Loretta Cooper.

Old Mr. Meade is no better and but lit
tle hopes are entertained for his recovery. 
His daughter from Detroit, Miss Agnes 
Meade, is now with him.

Several of the patrons were arrested last 
wiek for selling adulterated . mfllk and 
were each lined five dollars and. costfe. 
Benny Bauei was also arrested but lie said 
he did not adulterate his milk and should 
not pay a fine, lie  empfoyyd a Detroit 
lawyer to look after the matter and tlie 
suit was soon discharged and Benny caiAe 
home rejoicing.

TonquiBh. f

Dr. Orville Chubb visited the old home- 
st* ad and the graves of his parents and 
qallcd oil Iricnds here last week.

A young Newcomb was accidentally 
shot through the cheek and one ear while 
handling a revolver supposed to be empty.

i ! I ORANGE. , I
Tlie next regular nfoeiitig'of Wayne 

county Pomona, P. of! Ill, will be held at 
Livonia ̂ grange hall, July 20, at ten a. m.

S. J . Blount, Secretary.

A Popular Cyclopedia-
A Cyclopedia which presents concise 

and readable biographical sketches togeth
er with choice and characteristic selections 
from the writings of eminent authors of 
h11 ages and all nations, surely ought to be 
in great popular demand if its cost were 
not prohibitory. Such a work is Alden’s 
Cyclopedia of Universal Literature. Vol
ume YI. of which contains'479 pages, 
large type, lieautitully printed and bound, 
an 1 includes within it til* names of eigh- 
ty-twb'eminent authors, among which are: 
Dana, Danta, Darwin, Daudet, Jefferson 
Davis, Sir Humphrey Davy, DcFoe (of 
Robijisdn Crusoe fame), Demosthenes, I)e- 
Quincey, Descartes, Dickens, Disraeli, 
Doddridge, and Douglas. It would seem 
hardily possible to plan any literary work 
morel eminently readable and interesting’, 
if  the compiling and; editing were well 
d*Snê —and the nearly universal verdict 
seems to be that this IS  very well done 
indeed And the price! Only The L it
erary Revolution could have accomplished 
such a wonder—50 cents a volume for 
these beautiful cloth-bound books, or 60 
cents .tor half Morncco binding,! The 
publisher offers a'sum pie volume* to any 
one with privilege of returning if ndt 
satisfactory. Any one interested in high 
class literature ought to send for Mr. Ai
der's large Catalogue ol Standard Books, 
which is tree to any applicant. Address 
J ohn B. Alden. Publisher, 393 Pearl St., 
New York, or 216 Clark St., Chicago.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, you are bothered with Head
ache,, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, hut not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitters,] which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which 
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave 
you in worse condition than before. What 
you want is an alterative that will purify 
your blood, start healthy- aiction of Liver 
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and 
give renewed health and strength. Such 
a medicine you will find in Electric Bit 
tens and only 50 cents a bottle at J . H. 
Boylau's drflg store.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of Wayne, s s .—At 
a session of the Probate Court for said county of 

Wayne, held at the Probate Office, In the city of 
D^roit, on the twenly-Aglith day of June, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-ei^ht: 

Present, Edgar O. Duitfee, Judge of Probate.
In  the matter o f the estate of CONSTANT S. 

BENTON, deceased. [
An instrument in writing purporting to be the 

last will and testament of said deceased having been 
delivered into this oourtifor probate:

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 24th day of July, 
next, at ten o’clock in tl^e forenoon, at said Probate 
Offlee, be appointed for proving said instrument.

And it is further ordered, that a  copy of this order 
be published three successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the P l y m o u t h  M a il , a 
newspaper printed and circulating ia  said county of 
Wayne.

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judge of Probate. 
(A tn ft copy.) HOMER A. FLINT, Register.

42-448

f y  Agent* for the Parisian Steam Laundry, cl 
Detroit. W. J . BURROW, Proprietor.

The Homliest Person!
i n  i v t i c m o - A J i s r ,

A* well aa the Handsome oan get a

F IN E  P O R T R A IT !
I f  photographed at our Studio.

INSPECT OUR WORK !
And you will bo convinced that it  iaSecond to JYone In Excellence:

Wd Invite Criticism.
We Defy Competition.
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Wayne, «». At 
a session of the Probate Court for said county of 
Wayne, held'at the Probate- Office, in the city of De

troit, on the twenty-eighth day of June, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight: 

Present, Edgar O. Durfee. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of LYDIA FAIRMAN, 

deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting to be the last 

will and testament of said deceased having been de
livered into this court for probate;

It is ordered, that'Tuesday, the twenty-fourth day 
of July next, at ten' o ’clock In the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be appointed for proring said 
instrument.,

And it is further ordered, that a oopy of this order 
be published three Bucoensive weeks previous to said 
day o f hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a 
newspaper primed and circulating In said county of 
Wayne.

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judge oCProbate. 
(A true copy.) HOMER A. FLINT, Register.

42-44s

Gibson & Brown,
PHOTOGRAPHER**. NOBTHYI LLE.

TO MY OLD PATRONS!
And as many new ones a* will give m e a call I am  

located at the

n . I j s S r  J Y . E l e v a t o r ,
.P l y m o u t h , l  m i c e .,

And prepared to pay the

Highest Market Price I
—F O B -

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE,
----- And sell------

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and Hair,
—AH

b o t t o m  p r i c e s ,
Also, Agent for

J, J. LANGDON'S CELEBRATED

Bwustc 'Bmmqko Goal.
The Best Coal ever Brought to This Market, th«  
same as I sold last year. Give me a call and I  wiD 

to please you. B . POOLS*.

H ealth is W ealth  I

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, C o u n t y  o f  W a y n e , as. 
^  At a session of the Probate Court for said county 
of Wayne, held at the Probate Offlee, in the city of 
Detroit, on the twenty-third day of Juns, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
eight : <.

Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of Probate.
In the matter o f the estate of 8USAN L. CHAN

DLER, deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting to be the last 

will and teetaim-nt of said deceased, haring been 
delivered into this Court for probate:

It is ordered that Tuesday, the twenty-fourth day 
of July, next,*at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
said' Probate Office, be appointed for proving 
said instrument

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this order 
be published three successive weeks previous to said 
d*y of bearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said oonnty of 
Wayne.

EDGAR O. DURFEE, Judge of Probate. 
(A true copy.) ^ )M E R  A. FLINT, Register.

V T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County o f Wayne, ss. At 
^ a  session of the Probate court for Bald couuty of 
Wayne, held at ,the Probate Office, in the city of 
Detroit, on the second day o f July, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight: 
i Present, Cornelius J . Reilly, Acting Judge of 
Probate.

Iu the matter of the estate of REUBEN S. 
DURFEE, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Mary Durfee, 
praying that administration of said; estate may be 
granted to George A. Starkweather or some other 
suitable person.

It is ordered, that | Tuesday, the seventh day 
of August next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office!, be appointed for hearing 
said petition.

And i t  is  fu r th e r  o rd e re d , th a t  a  co p y  o f  th is  o rd e r  
b e  p u b lish e d  th re e  su cc ess iv e  weeks p re v io u s  to  sa id  
d a y  of. h e a rin g , in i th e  P l y m o u t h  M a il ,  a 
n e w sp a p e r p r in te d  a n d  c irc u la tin g  m  said  c o u n ty  of 
,Waj-ne.

CORNELIUS J . REILLY,
1 Judge o f the Circuit court, for Baid couuty of 
W ayneand Acting Judge of Probate.
(A true’ copy.) , HOMER A. FLINT, Register.
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D r. E. O. West’*  Nebv* a n d  B bain Tbeatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,- Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostration caused by the use o f alcohol or to
bacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening 
o f the Brain resulting in Insanity and leading to 
mystery, dlocay *nd death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spkrmatonhoeb caused by oyer-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Each, 
box contains one month’s treatment. $1.00 a box.; 
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mall prepaid ton receipt 
of price.irs avaasjtrss six boxes
Do cure any case. With each order received by un 
for six 1)0X68, accompanied w ith  $.1.00, w e  will send' 
the pnrehaaer ouV written guarantee to refund the 
money if tho treatment does not effect a cure. Gusr<* 
anteen Issued on tv bv O. A. Pinckney. Bed Front 
Drug S ‘i>r#. S I- Agent, Piyrn >nth. Mich. . 67.
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W illiam  Astoh lias brought forty- ; 
seven pairs of trowsers from London.

L ieutenant J ohn W. Gkayiion, the I 
inventor of the dynamite s hell pro
jectile, is dangerously ill with a brain ! 
affection in Washington.

Pao-Ycn, president of Pekin 
Academy, is translating Shakespeare 
for the benefit of youthful princes of 
the Chinese imperial house.

J ames IIedpaTh is now In R ich
mond, Va., recovering from his recent 
dangerous illness.^but, he will prob
ably not resume literary work for 
several months.

A CHARMING figure at the recent 
private view of the Grosvernor Gallery 
was Miss Kate Greenaway, in a green 
plush gown, a figured silk shawl and a 
green trimmed hat.

Boulanger was lately accused of 
wearing a wig. whereupon a corre
spondent called upon him and lie sub
m itted to having his hair pulled to 
show that the stbry was a slander.

F o r t t  years ago George West, tho 
Ballston paper m anufacturer and well- 
known member of Cjongress, was work
ing for $7 a week, but he lived with
in his means and has made a b ig  
fortune. i

Mrs. R uth McE nerv Stuart, tho 
latest w riter of negro dialoct stories, 
lives in New Orleans. She is a young 
woman,tail, dark-haired and lino look
ing. She has only recently taken up 
literary  work.’

J ulius L. Brown. ’ of Atlanta, son 
of Senator Brown, has -just returned 
from a flying trip td the West Indies. 
South America and Europe. He 
traveled 10,000 miles uud was gone ex
actly ninety days.

T ub young Duchess Decazes, form 
erly Miss W iiiuarolta Singer, is tall 
and slender, with brown hair ami big 
bluo eyes- Her husband is a blonde, 
good look.ug am f an irreproachably 
fashionable gentleman.

R ev. Dit. Leonard] lately of Brook
lyn and now rector of St. John 's 
Church. Washington, who. has been 
elected Bishop of Southern Ohio, will 
be the youngest niehibar of the ep is
copacy, being just forty years old.

JZo l a  d a m its . o r c la im s, t h a t  each  of 
his no v e ls  has b ro u g h t him  at le a st 
*110,000. I q r e p ly  to  th e  c ritic ism  
t h a t  h e  is no  d ra m a tis t,  he  e x c la im s: 
•'Ah! b u t th e  peop le  do  n o t care  for 
l i te r a ry  p lay s , b ecau se  th in k in g  g iv es  
t ro u b le !”

W h il e  the late Matthew Arnold was 
m Baltimore, not very long ago, d 
young woman asked him to write in 
her autograph book. A bove bis name 
Mr. Arnold inscribed the following 
sentim ent: “Nof for th is age nor for 
this people sing.”

Mrs. E. J . N icholson, editor of the 
New Orleans Picayune,  is a very at
tractive lady, of medium height, with a 
round girlish face, apd would hardly 
be taken for the m oving spirit of a, 
newspaper that ranks among the very 
first in the South.

A professor in tihe University of 
Vienna, long a sufferer through poisoti. 
in the eye, was completely cured by
having a rabbit’s nerve attached to the 
old nerve. Dr. Gersuny. the assistant 
to the great surgeon of the world. Dr. 
Bilroth. performed the operation.

Me. CnAMBEULAiN, presiding in 
London at a lecture qn Africa, made a 
speech in which ho said that both po
litical parties had shirked their duties 
in their South African policy and had 
done everything to get rid of their re
sponsibilities. "This p o l ic y ,h e  said, 
"has been a most conspicuous failure. 
We ought to accept our obligations and 
offer to protect friendly chiefs.”

SOME CHOICE VERSE.
T he Sil«at B attle.

T he w ar th a t Spring and W inter wa^o 
G oes on in silence, day by day; 

d r o o p  youth again st d ecrep it age,.
grow th opposed to  dark decays

Tho str ife  o f hope again st despair.
L ife again st death; and morn by m om  

A ten derer w arm th is  In the air.
And richer h ues and hopes aro born.

And lo, on every  cide appears 
The hurrying h o st of Spring's advance—

The crowding grass, w ith  b ristling spears.
The brook-side ru sh es’ ready lance.

The Javchcs of daring reeds.
The iris-sprout’s keen bayonet-thrust,

W ith  rank and file of sturdy weeda 
Rising czu lta n t from  tho dust.

E ach  day a  fresher guidon flaunts.
M arking the van tage ground by turn*;

T he arrow-heads o f w ater-p laut'.
Tbo hard-clenched fists of valiant fem a.

Vise w illow 's peron s. brave and fair.
The wild flag's sharp anJ slend er blade,

<Tlth every ferce o f earth  and air.
Join  boldly in the g lad  crusade;

T .ll W inter’s  su llen  stru gg les cease  
And cold and d arkness fa ll and flea,

And a ll th e  h ills  are fair w ith  peace  
And green w .th  palm s of victory.

— E liza b e th  Akert, in Woman'* Journal*

T lie  B lu e  a n d  Ui© G ray .
T is  the day o f the conflict; in b a ttle  array  
Stand the w aiting  com batants—the B lu e and  

th e  Gray;
Prom th e  green pasture-lands com es th^low ing  

of herds;
Prom th e  forests’ deep shadow s the m usic of 

birds.

In warm, golden splen dor th e  sun’s  slan tin g  
rays

Lie over tho broad field o f ripen ing m aize, 
a. l ittle  breok gurgles by hedge-row ond th istle ;  
K quail m akes h is p la in t in a soft, m ellow  

w h istle.
Ah nature is  peaceful; y e t here, face to  face. 
They m eet for the coo tes t—th ese  sou ls o f  ono 

r a c e !
The Gray w aits serenely in abattlsed  strength— 
The B lue, brave and daring, advances; a t

length.
In a sea  of red olover, so  fragrant and sw eet. 
Just there, on th e  edge o f th e  m eadow, th e y  

m eet.
An a ttack  sharp and sudden—a n o ise—w h at la 

this?
yjt- * ■ ■A report—it Is on ly  a true lover’s k iss!

T .s ’agloriou s capture—and th u s endsfthe tray»- 
Ui» ey es  are blue eyes, and her ey es  are gray.

—Evi But, in Detroit Fru Prett,

THE BITERS BIT.

T ho S tu d e n ts ’ Jo k e  o n  th e  D o cto r, 
a n d  H ow  Ho G o t Even.

ELL, there was some
thing queer about 
that convention, and 
that's a fact, but if 
you want me to tell 
you just what ’twas 
you’ve got to pass 
your word not to let 
it go no further.

It was three of 
them colleges students 
had moro money than 
brains, and when 
they saw the town 

full of mmistcr.iVT.nd delegates they got up 
to their tricks. 1 uunpo juste how they fixed 
it, but most of them delegates got invita
tions to a reception at President Holden’s, 
and there was move than a hundred from 
tho town invited, too. I tell you there was 
a deal of talk among the women about what 
they was to wear, and I .guess most of the 
men calculated -to brush themselves up a 
bit, too. Well, sir, the thing was done, so 
neat that Dr. Holden, he didn't hear nothing 
about it, and the day come, and there was 
his wife attendin’ the meetins’ and takin’ 
notes and leadin’ the women's afternoon 
cession. Some of tho women thought sho 
was a pretty cool hand, bat, then they con
cluded she could hire all the help she want
ed, and they guessed there was a lot at 
home a-cookin’ the supper and fizin’ tho 
rooms. The doctor, he was 6taadin’ in tho 
lobby talkin’ to the minister when up comes 
Colonel Porter’s colored man.

“ The Colonel’s real sorry, sir,” ho says, 
“ but him and Mr. Porter’s got to bo out of 
town this evening.” “ Well, what if he 
has!” say-3 the doctor. “ Why, he can't bo 
at your reception,” says the minister. • “Re
ception! I don’t know nothing about a re
ception.” “ Reception at your house, ’1 says 
tho minister, and then it all come out, and 
tho doctor ho was mad and was for adver
tising straight off in tho meetin’ that some 
one had put up a trick on him, but the min
ister says: “ Hold hard, does your wifo 
know? Maybe she’s going to give you a 
surprise.” The doctor he knew sho wasn’t, 
but ho wanted she should know as quick as 
could be, so ho had word passed up to her 
to come out in the lobby. She came out and 
there was her husband a-fuming, and ft was 
tho minister told her what was qp. “ I t’s 
some of them boyif,” said she at once,with a 
kind of a pleasant smile, but there came a 
sort of twinkle into her eyes, too. “ Wr.nt's 
the time?” says- she. The minister he. g:;T - 
It a half after three. “ Two hours good.’: 
says she. And then sho told the men the;- 
wasn’t  to say another word to any ono; si. j 
was argoiog to havo the folks come and they

and she never let on to bo a whit put out, 
but acted throughout os if there was the

£ciuy before her. When sho got home sho 
- sent word to one of the lady teachers to 
send her down three or four of the handiest 

•ticirls. if. r* •; phe. there’s ore cn ’em 
can make light biscuit quick set her on at 
It and keep her a-going till- further notice. 

* The teacher sho didn’t find no ono to beat 
her at biscuit and she went straight on till 
tho flour givo out and sho couldn’t  mix no 
more, and then she came down to tha 
doctor’s, and before all was through she’d 
baked up what thoro was in that house, too. 
My word! but.it was fun to '6ee one and 
another on ’em come strolling up to the 
Lou ̂ 0 like they was goinc to call and then 
no sooner inside than they went in for all 
they was worth.

Mrs. Holden was all ready, and tho rooms 
looked splendid when the company began 
to come in, but we didn't none of us see the 
doctor around. Presently in he come at the 
back door and two til:. u.xu, lugger
somethin’ heavy. “ Bhc’s forgot the ico- 
cream,” says he to me, in a whisper, and 
that’s where he’d been, a huntin’ ice-cream, 
and ha got it. too, and plates to put it on and 
men to serve it.

v*f\s  lucre a big crowd? J should say 
there was; that was the worst there was. 
There was food' enough of one sort or 
’nothcr, but seats was scarce, that’s a fact; 
but Mrs. Holden and the doctor and the 
minister they kept^:koin’, and no one didn’t  
notice any lack.- j

Tho doctor knew pretty well from the 
first where to look for the young rascals 
that had sprung the triok on him; and as he 
was a-going out and in he saw enough to act 
pn. But !t wasn’t tho next day, nor the 
‘next, as he said any thing, and the boys was 
beginin’ to think there wouldn’t nothing be 
said, when the doctor he sends for them to 
his private room. “ Gentlemen,” he says, 
“ I hope you’re satisfied with what wo did 
for your company the other night. There

WEDDEO HIS WIFE TWICE.

E x-President McCosir. of Prince
ton College, still keeps his residence 
in that town, and ts as studious and 
hardworking as ever. He said recently 
to  a friend: “ I always work ten hours 
a day and that is the work of an aver
age man. In vacations I  am never 
idle, but generally do from two to fivq; 
hours of solid work in writing or 
thinking. When engaged in w riting a 
book I walk five miles each day, think
ing much, of course, While walking. 
When I was a student the famous Dr. 
Chalmers, of Scotland, delivered a 
lecture to us on 'Systematized W ork— 
Rest and Exercise.* I never forgot 
hi* advice.*'

i.

“ TDK COLONEL’S HEAL RORttT, SIK .”

shouldn’t want fors omethin’ t’ cat, neither.
The doctor ho begun to feel somo better 

and he went and brought up the buggy ami 
she had him drivo her round to one store 
and another, and they picked up a cOokcJ 
ham and a biggish load of bread, and .« 
and fruit. I guess she didn’t forget noth.-'.

snr.’s fougot the icn-cr.nAM.”
Was a good many of them,” says In?, “ and 
We didn't have time to be as economical as 
Wo should have liked. There’s the bills, 
gentlemen, and I give you till tho day atter 
to-morrow to bring me tho money.”

Did they pay up? You may depend the7 
did. They saw-ihe doctor wasn't going- to 
make no fuss, and you bottcr-belicvo’they'd 
no wish to give themselves away. Yes,^sir, 
the biters was bit that time.und.no mistake. 
Butyou take care the story don't go no 
further.” * A. E. Ik

A SNAKE FIGHT.
T h e  D ead ly  ISnttln B e tw een  :t ILIny Snuke

a n d  I lla c k  R acer .
Near Tullahassc on the Jackson estates 1 

witnessed a battle between tho king snake 
and the black snake that was lively and en
tertaining. The moccasin is usually cock 
of the walk and naturally makes a meal off 
the rattlesnake, but tho little yclldvv and 
black striped king suako whips both of 
these and all other species. My attention 
wa9 attracted by the cries of ,thc negroes, 
and 'hastening to the spot I found a king 
snake coiled around an enormous black 
reptile strangling his breath out. The ne
groes stated that-both had been awakened 
from the same log, where they had hiber
nated during the winter, by tho warm sun, 
and the king immediately drove out the 
black fellow and chased him about one hun
dred yards. I wanted to sec a renewal of 
combat and fair play, and had the combat
ants separated. The black .'started to run 
away, but the king seized him by the tail 

.with his mouth and instantly coiled about 
the black and took him by the throat.

He tightened his cords and held on to the 
black’s throat., occasionally smelling of tho 
black's mouth to ascertain if it breathed. 
The operation lasted an hour, when the 
black, being dead, the king glided away to 
his hole. The combats between the king, 
rattler and moccasin are more terrific. Rat- 
tlertJ in this State grow to enormous size to 
such an extent that iheir skins make very 
desirable leather for pocket-books and fancy 
articles. Both moccasin and rattler, when 
tormented or in danger, bite themselves 
and die of their own virus.

Not less exciting was ’'a combat I .wit
nessed at Pensacola navy yard between a 
porpoise and a shark. The porpoise was not 
over six feet long and the shark was three 
times that length. The porpoise chased the 
shark for several miles in circle not 
Over four hundred yards in diameter.
• Iloth animals made terrific leaps out of the 

V.ater, and at every approach the shark 
struck desperately at the porpoise with his 
fail. At last the shark wearied a little and 
diminished his si>eed accordingly. With in
credible speed the porpoise dashed ahead, 
dove under the big tyrant, and crushed in 
the shark's neck with his heavy jaws. The 
shark rolled over dead and floated awiiy- 
h.i u the tide. Natives always bathe in 
Presence of a school of porpoise, if isossiblcs, 

•cause no shark dares to come within a 
.half mile. The porpoise never molests the 
.ii jmnn being, and, like the seals, is said to 
Protect u dead body. A pilot iish always 

es ahead of the shark, and. similarly, a 
•t snake usually gf>o* ahead ef a rat.tl©-'' 
•he. r '  W il l i a m  II. B a l l o u .

i'lie R om antic Story o f a F ick le  
W om an and a I nttlifu l Mon.

At the home of ’Squire Ormond, a 
country justice of the peace residing 
some three miles from Sandyville, O., 
says a letter to the St. Paul Globe, 
there has been performed the closing 
act in a drama upon which tho curta in  
was rung more th a t thirty years ago.

When George Linhard, an old sold
ier. wits quietly married the other 
morning it was the second time that 
he and the fraiLwoman at bis side had 
;aken upon themselves the vows which 
made them one. The rom ance of the r 
lives is like the imagining of a fertile
brained store writer, and is one more 
striking proof that tru th  is stranger 
Ilian fiction.

It wns in June, 1857, that George 
L 11 hard, a promising young farm er of 
21, who inherited from his father wl^at 
»vat a snug little fortune in those davs. 
irs t began his addresses to Ada Sedge- 
ley, a farm er’s daughter of 16, who 
*as then oue of the rural belles of Stark 
bounty. She seemed to favor him un- 
:il a young southerner named Henry 
Sealman. who claimed to belong to 
>ne of the best families of South Caro
lina, appeared in the neighborhood 
and became the rival of he honest 
young farm er for her hand. Then 
die seemed to forget th a t Linhard had 
Jver existed, and his suit would have 
rared badly but for Ada’s father, who 
wrought such pressure to bear upon his 
’air daughter that at length unwilling- 
y consented to become Linhard’? wife, 
[tw as very evident, however, that her 
infatuation for Se iLnan was complete. 
The latter seemed fgreatly  afteeted by 
he loss of his sweetheart, and disap

peared shortly before the wedding.
The honeymoon had scarcely passed 

when Mrs. Linhard received a letter 
purporting to come from an old school
mate, who had urged the newly-made 
pride lo pay her a visit Willi her hus- 
paud’s consent, Mrs. Linhard left 
pome ostensibly for that purpose, but 
aever from that time until to-day was 
the seen in tho vicinity of her old 
ionic.

When the time set for her return had 
passed, her husband apd her father 
nadd effort to  find her, but without 
iv ail.

Three years passed by and then the 
ieserled husband married again.

The father of the missiug bride had 
never recovered from the shock of his 
laughter,’s ' disappearance, andi had 
lied a broken-hearted man within a 
year after its occurence, leaving to his 
ion-in-law property am ounting to $20,- 
)00—all he possessed—with the con-, 
iition that the legatee should never re- 

| 'ax his efforts to find his missing wife, 
And that when found, no m atter how 
I Treat her offenses might have been, lie 
should make suitable provision for fyer.

When the civil war broke out in 
(.1861 Linhard was one of the first 
three years’ men enlisted from Ohio. 
He passed unscratched through many 

, battles, but at Gettysburg he received 
jWhat the surgeons feared would prove 
' 1  m ortal wound. His wife, w’hose ten
derness and tru th  had consoled him 
.for the disappointm ent of his first 
marriage, hastened from her country 

, borne to her husband’s bedside, and 
| luring the long weeks that he hovered 
„ between life and deatli nursed him 
'with unremitting devotion. Ho at 
I length recovered sufficiently to be tak- 
5n home, and when another month had

A I'aimilur lnc.ar.u  
lie had r.ot arranged the dampers at tha 

r-:\.pcr\v artistic angles and they had been 
-,’iiig 1: little episode with coal gas in the 

. r o- pi.cre.
The weather vrr.s somewhat milder than 

■■ hud been—that is, above zero—and a , ho 
•iltho stove for the night he remarked, 

contented tone: "W e ain’t burning
• coni this weather.”
■ Tu.’ she r.nsv.cred, with an ironical

. ‘-:..-r  f a s .  ti:l-.rr. I should judge, lo r  
. .he room "—iMtroU F m  J'raa.

passed lie rejoined his regim ent and 
: served to the end of the war.

His wife’s health had been under-

S
'-lined by her long vigil at his bedside.

he fell into' a slow and gradual 
jfecliue, and not long after Lee’s army 
had surrendered and her husband had 
been mustered out of service she died.

Wifeless for the second time George 
Linhard seemed to lose interest in all 
things around him and in^his great 
grief., to shrink from human compan
ionship.

! For the past twenty years he has 
been a silent, solitary man. trusting the 

'conduct of his affairs almost wholly to 
"s nephew, whom he had adopted, and 
whoso young wifo was the only other 
Inmate of his quiet household, 

j A few weeks ago there was placed, 
in his hands a letter addressed to his 

1 dead father-in-law.
i At sight of the familiar handw riting 
he trembled and grew pale.

The letter was dated at S t  Louis, 
and within » few hours L inhard was 
on his way to that city. What passed 
between husband and wife at their 
first meeting is. of course, known only 
to themselves. I t  has since been 
learned th a t Mrs. Linhard eloped with 
Sealman, who overcame her scruples 
by an Indiana divorce and. a m arriage 
With him. After a few years of wretch- 
adness and poverty he had crnelly 
abandoned her, and she had gradually

E
* lower and lower, nntil at last she 

resolved, like the prodigal son, to 
and go to her father.

The sight of his first sweetheart and

wife, whose memory, in spite of him
self. Linhard had fondly cherished in 
his heart throughout the long years, 
rekindled all the a rden t passion of his 
youth.

He forgot and forgave everything, 
and in the dusty little room wklcli 
’ Squire Ormond calls hisoflice, George 
Linhard and Ada Sedgeley repeated 
the same vows of love and constancy 
that they had made to each other 
three decades ago.

Despite the long years of suffering 
through which she has 'come lo jieace 
and rest at last, Mts. L in h a rd 's  face is 
a beautiful one still.

Spoiled Boys.
I have often bean! m others with 

m arriageable daughters express the 
hope that thes<%same daughters would' 
have a happier fate than to marry 
men who thought as much of their 
clothes as they would of their wives. I 
have heal'd mothers whoso daughters 
were already m arried to such* men 
weeping and bemaoning this at a terri
ble rate, and to just such women I 
would like to put this question: Pray 
how are you preparing  or how have 
you prepared your sons for the hus
bands of other m others’ daughters? If 
a man isn’t just what he should be 
people say: "Oh there 's a  screw loose 
somewhere; probably a woman in the 
case.” However that may be there 
was a women in the beginning of tho 
case, and that women was his mother.

A sad example is under my e je  as 
I wr.te. A worthy couple live next 
door. They have two lads under 
twenty—Charlie and Frank. They 
have petted and spoiled these boys un
til they actually look dowu on their 
simple, harit-working parents, ur.d 
while the mother, I who often suffers 
from neuralgia, washes and hangs out 
their clothes the coldest w inter days, 
Charlie lolls in tho,basem ent window 
gazing into infinite space, while Frank 
is hanging around some saloon smok
ing cigarettes. Neither will wei-k 
if he can possibly help it. Occasion
ally necessity in the shape of a  desire 
for 11 new fashion in coat or hat or 
necktie forces them to look for a job. 
but they are never known to retain a 
situation long. A house much larger 
than is really needed is kept up for 
their benefit, line furniture lias been 
purchased that thev may receive the.r 
young companions in some sort of 
style, and—the parents pay the piper. 
Frank openly boasts that lie spends 
every cent he gels on dress, and what 
Charlie can 't earn to put on his back 
he is not ashamed lo borrow. Al
ready tiiey are affecting the society -of 
neighboring damsels, and will doubt
less have,the Juck to fascinate girls 
who might have met aud married 
worthier fellows. ,

I used to p ity 'tho meffliei'. but I don’t 
now. 1 lock out of my back window 
on cold windy days and see her hang
ing up clothes, and think 'how poeti- 
calU: just it is that her back is nearly 
breaking, since she is the direct means 
by which other women wiU aufl'iji: al
so.

I believe in indulging children,to a 
certain extent, but I don’t buliqvC in 
spoiling them. American parents have 
a far from enviable reputation in this 
respect, and matters, should he reme
died. Is not our g reat American 
eagle a very pitiablo bird whan lie 
sings so small in his own home?— 
Kenrulge, in Milwaukee U'uco/istiu.

A  D e a th l e s s  R a c e .
The Jews sometimes call themselves 

"the deathless race.” They are the 
only people who apply the extraordi
nary term to themselves, and what is 
more strange and significant, all other 
nations, including those that have been 
trying for eighteen centuries, to an n i
hilate them, admit the propriety an 1 
reason of the claim, and rucogn ze in 
the Israelites a people who will prob
ably outlive the present governing n a 
tions, as they have outlivqd those oi 
the past. The Egyptians, the Assyri
ans, the Persians, the Greeks and the 
Romans havo passed away successive! v 
leaving tho Hebrews be Hind them — 
and if history teaches anything, the 
Hebrews will still be here when the 
English, French, Germans, Russians 
and even Americans shall in iikcfiian- 
ncr have passed away. How new and 
raw.tlo our centennials and tercenten
nials in certain parts of Europe appfear 
beside the perpetually observed He
brew anniversaries th irty-three centur
ies old.

P articu lar About the Maka 
“One o’ my hired m en has got a no

tion he wants a fiddle.”  said an agr i
culturalist to the dealer. “W hat might 
th a t secon'-handed one in the winder 
be wnthP” "T hat’s a Strad v.vriua; its 
worth $3,000.”  “I ’ll speak to the hir
ed man about it/'shouted  the agricult
urist, as be backed out of the place; lie 
may not like that m ate .,”— Stw  Tori 
Sun.
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HARRISON VISITi: Tie White Rose of Harpersyllle.

A  Story of L ong Ago.

the

l lh e  C o m m it t e e  N o t i fy  H im  o f ]  I l»  N o m in a ,  
t lo n .

.The notification committee rppointed at
tljielate republican national c< nvention to j. --------
notify Gen. Harrison of his nor lination per- by w illiam  IL BUSIINELT-

4' farmed that pleasant duty at t! *e Gjeneral's '
- Ipme in Indianapolis on the 4tt inst. A s t i n g e r  sauntering through

* 9 en- .Hamson having pleasant little village of Harpers ville, been duly signed, the visitin ; committee , , ,  .
viere conducted!to the Harriscn residence . ^n a calm June m orning in the earlier 
by the local committee. They w ere received i part of a former century, would have 
by the Gen, and Mrs. Harrison and] a party ; e - .  .. c Quk«H, w rtrl-of ladies who were the guests if Mlrs. Har- p ancied it was the Sabbath. W ork of 
rlson. avery kind was suspended; everybody
rliLs turG lai ies l? eir loni i m their best attire, the lads and lassiesGen. Harrison, Chairman E: tee i stepped | . , • .
forward and in a splendid voict and empha- I wearing the whitest of ribbons and 
aUsaid: \ “breast knots.”  The air was loaded with
i Gen. Harrison, we are comi fissioned by ,,, . , . n , , . . .

the national, republican conve ition tooffl-!lh« sweetest ol floral odors; the. birds 
dally notify yo« of your nomi »ation as the i sang happily from the hawthorne 
republican candidate for prej idem of the | . t, , humtnpd rrmtpntfldlu- United States. We may be x-nhitted to ; heU2es’f lUe t>ces summed contentedly 
remind you that your select on met the j from flower to flower, and all of
bjearty approval of the whole convention, it 
lilft no embittered feeling o • lukewarm 
supporters, and its action voi< ed the aver 
ate  and the best judgment of the)conven
tion.

f It is true distinguished gentlemen well 
ktriown to the people, who were experienced 
iIII public affairs, illustrious i i character, 
ahd'worthyiof the people’s confidence and
sUpport, were before the convention as can- i wsw not the day devoted to worship and 
didates, and yet you were chos jn. and rest: not a Sabbath, save of love,Nor was your nomination du j to accident . . ,
or the result of hasty or incons derate deli b-' due sm allest urchin playing along the 
oration. It indicated rather hat you pos-, tree-shaded streets covld have told that

j “ >« ° » *  daughter of tbe miller, 
people’s favor. In the hour of our country's with skin as white as the flour he man* 
penl yo.ucbeerfuLly accepted i hujnble po-; ufacturej  cheeks and lips as red as sltion in  t h e  army, w e n t  w h e r e  rouBcouutrv . ^
nlost needed you, a n d  by long in d  'faithful , Ihe carnations of her mother, and voice 
service r o se  to higher comm, .ads and as deare r and sweeter than the skv lark, 
shmed graver r e sD o n s ib il it ie s .

Elected to the American sen; itb your en
lightened and conservative st itesmanship the young and handsome rector of the 
commanded the respect and nspired the 1 • .
confidence of the American people. Added . p 1,3I,‘
tO this the purity of your past: ife and your ! So uncommonly lovely, so kind and 
efcalted private ^virtues is an parnest th a t1 telK|er p a r te d ,  so spotlessly pure was
as a candidate for president he, honor of 
t!ho republican party and the £ lory of our 
country will be safe in your ke epmg. The 
platform adopted by the nati< nnl republi 
eiftn convention, marks out w*i :h clearness 
ahd precision the creed of the party. The 
American system of protection t» Ameri
can labor and American products in Ameyi 
eftn markets, the saerddness a id purity of 
life ballot, the protection of American citi
zens, native and adopted, atj home and

nature seemed attuned to joy and
peace.

High up in the bellfry of - the ivy- 
coveted church stood the old sexton 
grasping the rope and waiting the sig
nal to ring out a merry peal. But it

hundred times with gold—can von,”  
and no human ears could have heard  
the words she breathed save the ones 
for which they were inteuded.

“Yes (trem bling), but rt must be 
dug from among graves when there 
is shining neither moon or star. Yes, 
I  can bring it to you, but no one must 
know, for it would be death, death!”

not or—”  and the thin 
fiugers were point threat-

hobbled 
ronfitled the 
her dev.lisli

n_ was that day to wed Giles Simdnson,

she that by common consent she,was 
called the “W hite Rose of H arpers-, 
ville,”  and many a man had become 
drunk in driuking her hoalth and 
fought lustily when another disputed 
her worth or beauty.

That was over now; her choice made.zifcns, native anu adopted, at, norm; and’ . . ’
abroad, on land and sea, the p ohibition of fhit all determined upon the launching 
Chinese immigration, the binding up of her bark upon the sea of matrimony 
olir navy, the erection of o a s t  defense . , . . . .
ahd the care of old soldiers a id sailors of ln a 111 auer worthy of herself and bus- 
t ie  republic are questions which occupy baud, who also was beloved and re- 
ciDnspicuous places in our platform. These a an - .
ahd other subjects referred to in the plat-t ,PLcf*Jd all but one. 
fDrm will doubtless receive tour careful} 1'roin the-window of the great manor 
consideration. In conclusion we beg to „ u;il <,»,!
express-our personal satisfaction at your “°"*e- upon a  hill and over-
nomination* and we indulge th ; belief th a t , looking the village, Elizabeth Gunning 
jtbur election is already assurejl. watched unhappily. She had done her

utmost to win the,, young clergymansaid :
Mr. iChair^nati and Gentlemei of tjlie Com 

njlittee—The official notice whi :h ypu have 
brought of the nomination coi ferried upon 
me by the republican national yonyention, 
recently in session at Chic; go. excites 
emotions of a  profound though of u some 
What conflicting character. T tat after full 
deliberation and free consults ipn, the rep* 
rjfsentatives of the republican party of the 
United States should have coi eluded that 
tllie great principles enunciate in the plat 
fkrm adopted by the conveutio 1 could be ini , .
.slt»mo measure safely confided to my care, is usen.ee irom  the
aiti honor of which I am deeply | 
fOr which I hm very grateful. JI do not as 
sihine or believe that this cnoice|’implies 
t|biat the convention found rn nu* any pre- 
eininent fitness or exceptional ndelijty to the 
principles of government to which we are 
-'mutually' pledged.

My satisfaction with the result would be 
altogether spoiled If that result had been 
reached by unworthy methodsJ-pr by a dis- 
paragement;of the more eminent men who 
divided with me the suffrages of The con
tention. 1

I accept the nomination wijth so deep a 
sifcnse of theidignity of the offlae, and of the 
gravity of its duties and responsibilities as 
altogether to exclude any feeling of exult;,

had failed and nursed jealousy until its 
lires almost consumed her. Homely her
self, she hated good looks in others, 
envied them the youth she had passed, 
and her ever sallow skin grew to a 
greenish-yellow whenever the name of 
Rose Aiken‘was mentioned.

But she was crafty, and knew- her 
wedding would be 

Sensible.and the subject of coarse remarks. Having
dressed herself with exceeding care she 
was driven over to the modest cottage 
of the miller and proffered her services 
to assist in “decking the lamb for the 
slaughter'’—a great condescension ln 
the eyes of the adm iring rustics. % 

But a t her touch Rose Aiken shrank 
•is the flower after which she was 
mimed does at the breath of the frost, 
and rushing to the arms of her m other
sxclaimed: “ See how I am shivering. 

tilotTor pride. The principle* ol government Can it be that some enemy is walking- 
and the practices in administration upon ^  ,, , , , *
which issues'are now fortunately so clearly m> grave, and the blue eyes
made, are so important iu their relations to flooded with tears.
t'he national and to individual prosperity 
that we may exppet an uuusudl popular in
terest in the campaign. Relying wholly 
upon the considerate judgment of our fel- 
li)w-citizensi‘and the gracious flavor of God. 
vre will confidently submit our: cause to the 
arbitrament of a free ballot. ,

The day you have chosen fbr this visit, 
suggests iiq thoughts that arc not in har
nl /.h . .  . . .  i . V. !* In, I ,...1.1 ,11.... 'I'll A Vll 1 1

-‘You can’t bavo an enemy in tbe 
world, my pet” said, her doting parent. 
-•Yon are nervous, dear, that is all.”  

The words failed to comfort Rose. 
Every lime the fingers of-Elizabeth 
Gunning rested upon her : flesh the

nlony with the occasion. The republican tfleet was as if llipy had been ice. For- 
irarty has walked in the liftht of the Deelar- ■
ation of Independence. It has lifted the tunatel> tl,at w-13 not ofteQ- T1>e ex- 
shaft of patriotism upon the foundation laid posure of the shoulders, white as snow 
at Bunker Hill. It has made the more per- antj j>0]ished as marble, quicklv satisfi- 
ifr&et union secure by making all men free. * _ . , , . ^
Washington and Lincoln, Yorktown and oil the tine lad ., and immediately after 
Appomattox, the Declaration of Iridepen- the wedding ceremony she drove home 

* dence and the proclamation of emancipa- • . . . . , .
tilon, are naturally and worthily associated anc* dispatched a messeuger for an old 
in our thoughts to-day. hnlf-gipsy crone who had assisted at

As soon as may be possible, I shall by i.olf _
letter communicate to your chairman a ^ r .̂ an^ hurial for half a century, 
more formal acceptance of the; nomination, Knowing she would be well paid, 
bu ilt muy he proper to say that Ihave al- though - w ondering  at the summons, 

*-■ ready, examined the platform with some ® °  vu *
' care, ahd that it’s declarations, tofsome of the •woman went as quickly as possible 

which’,-you# chairman has alluded, are in to the manor house. W hen -she 
harmony with my views. 4 . t , , . , ,

It drives me pleasure, gentlemep. to re- Buffered the room where the lady 
ceive you ini my home and to thank you for was waiting, she  was greeted with the 
tlho cordial manner in which you have con- , . 
ve.ved your official message. ’ question:

After a general handshaking, refresh- “ Were you in the house of Mark
A.ken when his daughter was born?”

* niug; when the Tippocanfie club of Marion “Aye, my lady, and it was a
SP’-,"I;Y;,VonJl’g?ea ™tircl.'v of jveteriins of blithe birthday as it has been a blithetike William Henry Harmon campaigns ot
l-jJSU and. 18-44), marched to the residence of bridal.
General Harrison, accompanied by hun- “Who dressed the baby?”

' dreds of citizens of Indianapolis. The vet- - . . /  _ .
• erans werejpresented to the General,and these  old hands, and a fairer one 
Mrs. Harrison, and after each veteran had was never Blessed by the fairies.”

'told Gen. Harrison something about his 
grandfatherjand the campaign in which he
figured so conspicuously, a formal address 
of congratulation was presented, to .which 
Gen. Harripon feelingly responded.>

i A n  I r is h  M a rty r .
In the house of commons the other rnorn- 

ii»S Editor tVi'.liain O’Brien declared that 
Mr. Mend,.-ville had been murdered by 
hrutal treatment in the Tullamore rprison. 
He was kepi many days on a diet of bread 
and water, and would have died of-starva- 
tlonbut forithe compassion of the'bftlcials 
in civiny him small scraps of food. He 
never recovered from his sufferings under 
that treatment. Mr. Timothy Healy writes 
that Mr. Mandeville died for the cause of 
Ireland, ami that he was killed by vigorous 
treatment in prison. _ "

L o st  t h e  S a lt .  ,
The libel Suit against the London Times 

resulted in verdict for the defendant. The 
Times char$ ed that O’Donnell. Egan and 
purueil we e in league for assassination 
purposes. O'Donnell sued for $230,Odd.

Drawing nearer to her, with her 
black brows drawn over the cold, 
haughty, gray-black eyes Elizabeth 
Gunning whispered in iter ears. The 
g psy crone started, glared a t her sus
piciously, hesitated. Then, as a broad, 
bright piece of gold was held 
temptingly toward her she murmured 
out:

“ Yes. my iadv,” with a shudder.
. ‘ W hat is it? ’

The answer was given in the most 
cautious of- whispers, and With an 
alarmed expression of the old v^nnkled 
face.

"Cntt anything obliterate it?”
“Nothing hut death. It is His

mark.” ..
' “Can you—I will weigh it down au

“Fail 
jeweled 
eningly.

Glad togetj beyond the presence of 
one she hated for iter wealth, feared 
for her power, and yet was anxious to 
conciliate fo r1 reward, the gipsy hast
ened from the house and retu rned  to 
her hut buried in the depths of the for
est.

Once there, she sat down, rested 
her elbows upon her knees, her chin 
upon her clenched hands, and from 
time do tim e1 shaking her gray locks 
remained losit, ill thought for hours. 
Tlicrt*she arose, looked out upon the 
night, saw  ̂that it suited her purpose, 

the graveyard that sur- 
ijliurch, and crawled upon 
Errand among the graves 

of the long inouldoring and the recent
ly buried dead.

A few weeks later when Rose Simon
s o n  returned from her happy Wedding 
tourshe was startled by tbe intelligence 
that the lady of the m anor house was 
alarmingly ill; was daily failing; had 
grown vein thin; that her disease 
baffled the; skill of the physicians.

“ You must go and see her, dear,”  
she said to her husband, “must try 
and comfort her.” 

e ‘Aud you Rose?” he asked, aston
ished that she did not propose to ac
company hihl, knowing, as he did, 
her warm sympathetic nature.

-‘If she wishes I will visit her. No, 
dear, do not urge me now,”  and she 
shivered as she had done whon being 
dressed for her wedding.

He wont, returned with a sad. puz
zled face and explained as well as lie 
was able the situation of the lady.

“She is laboring under some strange 
mental delusioD; is a victim of one of 
the - demoralizing, uncanny and un
christian superstitions of llie age, and 
imagines some one has bewitched 
her.”

-‘Heaven forbid,”  answered the 
young wife, “ who does she suspect - of 
dealing with tho evil oue?”

“She would not tell me, dear, and I 
mourn to think how readily some poor 
innocent woman may bo wrongfully 
accused anil made to suffer.”

“You prayed with hei\ husband?” 
“Long and earnestly, and endeavor

ed to reason her out of her foolish and 
wicked belief, but it was a sad failure. 
She would not lis ten ,tb  me, declared 
that some one was nightly sucking her 
blood and uatiug away her heart.” 

"H orrib le! O. husband, can nothing 
be doue to save tho lost soul?”

" I  have exerted myself to tho ut
most, Rose ; ^ou might try. It is pos
sible she m ight listen to you, dear.” 

The ordeal was a terrible one for the 
y oung  wife to pass through, but she 
nerved herself for it. Yet she was 
trem bling from bead to foot when she 
entered the room of the sick woman, 
and colild not keep uack her tears when 
she saw  how .she had shrunken to a 
shadow, how like parchm ent her skin, 
how her eyes burued with a wild and 
unnatural fire and brightness.

The presence of Rose appeared to 
throw Elizabeth Gunning nto couvnl- 
sious. She shrieked as if in the most 
intense agony, and screamed so loud 
that every one in the house thought her 
dying and rushed to the room.

“The witch! The witch! Rose Sim- 
sonson lias bewitched me. Look just 
below her right shoulder. I saw it 
when I was helping to dress her; s.-iiv 
tho devils’ mark! Take her away, she 
is draining my heart dry.”

Rose was taken away, had to 1 he. 
She had faintpd, and merciful would it 
have been had she not awakened until 
in another world. It was in the days 
of executions and drowning for the 
crime charged against her; wjien 
ignorance and malice were un- 
scruplous amf friends were powerless 
to save.

So was it iii tho case of the young 
wife. Bravely her husband and father 
fought for her; stoutly she asserted hut- 
ignorance; her intenso horror; her 
faith in the justico of God. The lady
of the manor used her money frceli to 
accomplish her revenge; shr eking th a t 
she yvas dying, all of the W hite Ruse, 
and in tho end conquering and fairly 
laughed aloud when she heanl' tiiat her 
victim- was lodged in prison and would 
speedily be tried.

, ‘And sentenced and burned!”  
Shrieked the Wretched woman so joy
ously that tho blood of her attendants 
ran  cold, and they shrank from her in 
dismay.

There was no 
her in m atter, but ail 
her make the

ono who M M 'p r r !  c«j
:t all XV Ilf) 11:%«.! - .ril
ti-cn*n ! o r

menu ••bv tin; ilew/'i'

m ark.”  Soon it was whispered about 
until every one heard it; even, the old 
gypsy crone, who, to rtu red  by rheu
matism, lay writhing and groaning iu 
her wretched cabin.

■■The W hite Rose accused of being 
a witch?” she mumbledfrom her too th
less gums. “Aye, I  know who did it,” 
and with, eyes that flashed vivid as 
lightning notw ithstanding her almost 
ninety years, “ if I had the strength  to 
crawl to her bedside 1 would make 
her owu it was a lie. even if I had to 
shake it from, her lips as she wits 
brbathing Iter iast breath. But—bul l  
shall never move again until I am 
carried to my own grave and then — 
mother of mercy prevent i t—nothing 
but poisou will grow upon my grave.

For hours she raved thus, even as 
the wicked woman whoso will she had 
obeyed was doing. M eanwhile' the 
young wife was pining in prison, and 
tlie otliicials planning how she should 
be tried, and curiously wondering if 
there was indeed the m ark of the 
evil one upon her fair, white skin.

I t  \v‘as easy to be decided. The ex
posure of tiie beautiful shoulder was 
all. Before the judges she was led, the 
dress cut away and upon the spot in 
dicated tliero was a discoloration—a 
birth-m ark as the physicians and her 
mother declared; the stamp of Satan, 
as others were read r to swear.

Im agination runs riot at such -times, 
and the iqnocent blemish, without pa r
ticular form and of a dull red color, 
grew into a crimson serpent, with 
flashing coils and eyes like lire. This, 
the man who held the office of “ witch 
finder”  stoutly averred. The peoplo 
believed him and loudly clamored for 
the death of the witch.

Tho lady of the manor bouse heard 
and rejoiced; heard that the nearly 
broken-hearted husband was standing 
in tho darkness holding-the hand of his 
weeping wife (as she passed it through 
the iron-grating), was kissing it from 
time to time, bidding her keep unshak
en her tru s t iu heaven and frowned. 
“ Midnight and he thero,”  she hissed 
furiously, “ fool that he is. He thinks 
to get her free again, but to-morrow 
she dies.”

“ And what if you should never see 
the light of another day,” came to her 
w ith startling  distinctness.

“ Who spoke,”  she demanded of tho 
nurses.

Ail declared they had not, and again 
the strange and not to be accounted 
for voice'broke upon the stillness with: 

“ This night thy soul will be required 
of thee .”

S tarting up in bod, ghastly from 
fright and horror, Elizabeth Guuning 
stared around. Then she fell hack up - 
on the pillow, gasping:

“ My medicine, quick, or I  die.”  
“ There is noue. The last d rop  is 

gone.”  , v
“ None! 'Merciful father! The gip

sy woman? W here is she?”
"Dying, as wo have heard, iu her 

h u t ”
“Dead or alive bring her here.”
The frighteued attendants turned to 

obey, hut were met upon the threshold 
by the old crone. Leaning upon her 
crutches she entered, aud w ithout cere
mony asked:

"W hat would you with rue?"
“More medicine—you know w h a t— 

give it to m e  quickly.”
“As I came through tho graveyard 

there was no  stars shining, the moon 
was hidden behind a black cloud, the 
wind was moaning, sobbing, shriek
ing aud two corpse lights were burn
ing where two graves will be dug on 
the m orrow ."

“The medicine. Give it to me.” 
••There isjio  more to be found,” was 

the ciilm reply. “ I sought it, but 
liglitniug had blastod the gnarled oak 
under which it,g rew  aud burned the 
damp earth  to ashes.”

“ No more! In the name of heaven 
what shall I do?”

“Die! Aye. there were two corpse 
lights; one for you, Elizajbeth Gun
ning; one for me; one for a 'm urderess 
and—">

"•Hold! Have mercy! A murdoress? 
Oh, God. I did not think of th a t  I 
cannoh dare not die.”

-■With the innocent blood of the 
W hite Rose staining your soul.”

“ Innocent? Yes, yes, she is. inno
cent. I  was jealous of her, deter
mined to kill her, hoping to win her 
husband, for I loved him so.”

Silently, though she knew it not, the 
door had been opened and the young 
rector, Mark Aiken, and the judges, 
had stolen in and overheard the words 

•You declare Rose Simonson to be 
innocent?”  was asked by a stern voice.

••Yes, before heaven, I  do,”  ' was 
answered.

“ May God have mercy on your soul 
and for this, your partner in crime—”

• Hush!” interrupted the young rector, 
solemnly, she has gone to be judged' 
before a higher tribunal than  that of 
earth. Kneel with me and implore 
forgiveness for the soul soon to follow.”  

Uis words were true. -The gipsy

woman had atoned for her sins as fa r 
as earth ly  action oduid do. Craftily 
she had plotted for and obtained the 
confeesion. Then her Heart-strings, 
worn to feebleness by old age, had sud
denly snapped, and a t the foot of tho 
bed where Elizabeth Gunning was dy
ing, $he had fallen dead.

But the sun rose not again for the 
lady of the mandor. Stark and stiff she 
lay in the gloom of tho m anor house, 
knowing nothing of the rousing wel
come accorded! tQ the White Rose of 
Harpersvilie as she stepped from prison 
•free, "happy and cleared from every 
suspicion of witchcraft, save that of 
beauty and purity. — Yankee Jllade, .

A  F a r m e r ’s  V ie w  o f  P r e a c h in g .
Well, wife, town sermons, seems to me,

Are like the ridlii’ plow;
They’re easy, party klnu o' things,

But don’t go Ideep somehow.
They take ye over lots of ground,

An' science styles Is such.
Both in the sermon an- the plow,

That one don’t feel it much.
To-day our preacher skinned along,

An’ peared to do a heap,
A cuttln’, kiyriu’ of the weeds 

lie olighter ploughed In deep;
An’ when lie halted at Hie end,
An’ got his team ungeared,

The devil laffed to see the tares 
A-growln’, I’m afraid.

This scfentillc plowin’ now 
An, science nreachin’ too,

Both runs, too slialler for the work 
The plat has got to da 

You’ve got to let the traces out.
An’ change the clevis pin. $

Then lilst the handles, hold ’em tight.
An’ let the plDt go In.

—Lti B. Cake, in Omah i World.

G e n e r a l  G a r f ie ld ’s  D og.
In thp summer of 1880. when the 

first delegation’ of enthusiastic politi
cians came trooping Ujj> from the M en
tor station through the laue that led to 
“ L&wnfield,”  in order to congratu la te  
General Jam es A. Garfield on his 
nomination for the Presidency, there 
waJ one mombjsr of the Garfield house
hold who met the welt-meaning bu t" 
noisy s tran g ers with an air of aston? 
isliment and disapproval, and as they 
neared the house, disputed further ap
proach with menacing voice.

“This was “ Veto.”  General Gar
field’s big Newfoundland Mog; nud not 
until his m aster had ca ll!#  to him tiiat 
it was “all right,”  and that he must be 
quiet, did ho cease hostile dem onstra
tions.

After that, whenever delegations 
came—and they were of daily occur- 
ancc—Veto walked around among the 
visitors, looking grave and sometimes 
uneasy, but unusually peaceful. Gen
eral Garfield wias very fond of large, 
noble-looking dogs. Voto was a pup
py when given to him, hut in two 
years' time hail grown to bo an im
mense fellow, and devotedly attached 
to his master. He was named in hon
or of President Hayes' veto of a cer
tain bill in the spring of 1879.

The bill was one for abolishing the 
office of marshal at elections. It did 
not meet with tho President’s ap
proval. and ho returnod it La.Congress 
unsigned,—an aofibn which grestly  
pleased General Garfield, and suggest
ed the namo for his dog.

Although quiet, as he had been 
bidden, Veto wns never reconciled to 
tho public’s invasion of the Mentor 
farm. He was a dog o( great dignity, 
and could not but feel resentm ent at 
the fam iliarity of the strangers who, 
on the strength of their political p ro 
minence, overran his m aster’s fields, 
spoiled the fruit-trees, peered into tbe 
barns and poultry yard, and were al
together over-curious and intrusive. 
He had been told that it was --all 
rig h t” ; but these actions by day. and 
tho torchlights and hurrahing by 
night, wore on his spirits and temper. 
This evident unfitness for public life 
caused a final separation from his be
loved master; far when, in the follow
ing spring, the family moved to 
W ashington tb begin residence at the 
Wblto House, they thought it was not 
beat to take Veto with them, so he 
was loft behind in Mentor.

Poor fellow! all his doubts and fears 
for the safety and peace of him he 
loved and guarded were indeed well- 
founded. That first invasion of Lawn- 
field was but the beginning of what 
was to end iu great calam ity and 
bitter sorrow. Veto, never saw his 
master again. — Gertrude Van R.
Wickham. in SL' Nicholas.

Rem em ber the Day.
Two burglars were in tho pantry en- 

oying a brief lunch  after their arduous 
labors. As Mike was about to pu t a 
delicious bit of cold roast spring iamb 
where it would do the most good. Den
nis suddenly turned pale and whisper
ed: “Sthay yer hand. Moike; It’s Fri 
m arnin’.” —Epoch.

A lady v r ltiu e  on kissing, sars that a k'Qi 
on the for Lead denotes reverence for the in- 
tellecL But it certainly does not s|ieiik ver; 
high ly  for the man who docs tlie kUs.ug; — 
B o s t o n  T r a n s c r i p t .

i r-



HE KNEW IT WOULD RAIN.

A  <3eor*t*- Boy W ho K n e w  M o n  
! T h a i  the M ah er o f the A lm anac. 

Among pay first- recollections was 
seeing my m other take down a  copy of 
G rier’s alm anaa which was suspended

(
string  to the mantlepiece, to see 
t the change of the moon. Robert 
r, the m aker of this wonderful si
te. was a very plain man, who 

and died years ago. During his 
te made the calculation for alma- 

and almost every family in 
gia at least had a copy of this 
nic, and relied on it for much 
tble information. Ho pretended 

> tell when it would ram, and many 
her th ings.' Although he has been 

|ead m any years, Grier’s almanac still
ves.
[ Once it is said, Mr. Grier was rid ing  
dong the road when he came to where 
■: boy was bolding a calf by the ears 

tfhile his mother milked the cow. He 
rode up to m ake some inquiries about 
the road. He addressed the boy and 
■fid;

“ My son, can’t you open the gate for 
me, so I can go a near way through the 
plantation?”
j “ Yes,”  said the boy, "if you get 

c|own and hold the calf, and if you 
Oon’t mind you will get a good wet- 

Ing before you will go fa r.” 
i Mr. Grier rode on and opened the 
ate him self giving but little heed to 

fhat the lad tjaid, for he looked above 
nd saw no sign of rain. He rode on 

for several miles, and true enough the 
"clouds began to gather and soon it was 
pouring down rain, so that Mr. Grier 
spon became thoroughly drenched. 
He was so anxious to know the weather 
sign that he rode back to enquire of 
the boy how he knew so well it was

!
oing to rain. He wanted to secure 
> im portant a weather sign. H e found 
le boy and said:

I "My son. I’ll give you a silver half- 
do llar if you will tell me how you 
knew it was going to ra in .”
I The little fellow promptly replied: 

“ Dad’s got one of old Grier’s almanacs, 
and he said it was not - going to rain, 
and he is such an old liar about the 
woather I knew it would ra in .” — 
Western Christian Aduncate.

T he London Hospitals. 
London has a very large number of 

hospitals. Any one can go to the 
greater nuriiber of them for free trea t
ment. It is supposed that only pa
tients will apply fo r‘treatm ent who are

t
ot able to par. Vet Dr. Campbell says 
tat in the hospitals wbere be has been 
the  greater portion of the people who 
Apply for treatm ent are well-dressed 
And have every appearance of being 
Well-to-do. Some of the ladies are in 

silks aud furs and give every -evidence 
Of ample means. One of the most 
Striking of the patients of this class was 
•  handsome and gifted young laily who 
had been studying on the continent 
Some time preparatory to going on the 
pperatic stage. She was always ac
companied by her brother, who looked 
ps well-to-do and prosperous as she did 
handsome and distinguished. Tho 
{treatment in the hospitals is careless of 
the  patient's feelings. Tiierp is no pa-̂  
tien t who applies for free treatm ent at 
the hospital who can escape the person- 
»l examination of anr of the students 
-who assist in the clinic. One would 
{think that a person of refined sensibilit
ies would not care to place himself under 
th e  rude handling of English hospital 
surgeons and the personal examination 
of thirty or forty stuileuls ra th e r than 
ipay the fee which should be required 
;in consulting a phvsician in privatp  
practice. The well-to-do do not appear, 
however, to mind the disagreeable fea
tures entailed upon a hospital consul
tation. They hear all of its conven
iences with stolid composure so long as 
they are able to save the guinea fees 
which they would be required to pay 
for private trea tm en t — Cor. Sew l ’ork 

| World.

G r a p h ic  D e sc r ip tio n , o f  a  B o o m . 
Last summer 1 overheard two men j talking as they were digging Away in 

the mines, ami one said: “Jim . they 
say thar is a big bum up at Rome.”  

“V^hat’s tha t?” said Jim .
‘•Why. h it's  a kind of thing whar 

one feller gits nothing for som ething.”  
“Why. that's  a faro bank or a  lottery,

; ain’t it?”  said Jim. - *
"No, it a in 't  I tell you it's  a bum— 

a kind of new tradin’ business wbat 
■wells and shrinks and the sweller and 
ahrinker stays down in a cellar and 
works the machine. Xhev trade ir, 
stock.”

"Horses and mules?’’ said Jim .
“J o , ta t's  all on paper, and nobody 

can see what he’s bayin'. You put 
yonr money in and wait for a swoll. 
If it conies you arc all right, but if a 
shrink comes you are busted, and you 
feel 10 ashamed that you don’t sav 
anything about i t  and it never gets 
into the papers—nothing but the swells 
gits nto the p a p e rs” —Bill Arp.

HER WILL STRANGELY MADE.

H ow  m Deof, D um b and B lind W o
(nan Made Her W ishes Under
stood.
David Buxton furnishes to the Quar

terly  Review of Deaf-Mute Education 
an account of a notable will ease more 
than a q narter of a century ago, in 
which the issue to be decided was 
whether a  lady born deaf and dumb: 
who became blind a t the age of sixty 
years, was capable, in the seventieth 
year of her age, of understanding 
her own affairs and competent to make 
a w 1L She could not write her own 
will because she was blind. She could 
not give oral directions as to her will, 
because she was dumb. She could not 
answer questions as to her wishes re
specting her property, because she was 
deaf. Neither oould she read the 
draft of her will prepared for her by 
her attorney before signing i t  I d this 
emergency Mr. Buxton was sent for. 
He assisted her in the final execution 
of her will, and gives the following in
teresting account of the m anner in 
which the difficult task was accomplish
ed: v

‘•There were two copies of the wllL 
One, which I  will describe as No. L 
lay before Miss Poole and me: the oth
er No. 2. was in the hands of the pro
fessional gentlem an who had drawn it 
up.

"Now most people know that nearly 
ail letters used in the m anual alphabet 
in this country are mfade by using both 
hands. In ordinary spelling we make 
the letters wifh one hand upon the 
other. In this case I made them with one 
of my hands upon one of the lady’s. 
C being formed with the right hand 
only. I traced, whenever it occurred, 
with the point of my forefinger on the 
palm of her hand. In this m anner my 
tommunicatious were made to her. she 
replying in the ordinary way—spelling 
with both hands, hut sometimes making 
ligns, and occasionally accom pauiug 
:be words she spelled or the signs she 
nsed with intelligible efforts at articu
lation. lit this manner I  read over the 
contents of will No. 1. clause by clause; 
»nd. in order to satisfy those whom I 
may call the official spectators that its 
meaning was understood, aud that it 
Contained Miss Pool’s own wishes, the 
following plan was adopted; L sitting 
hn her left side, spelled over-to  her 
(without u ttering a word) a clause of 
the will, and stopped. She. tu rn ing to 
the lady on her right, told her. In 
manual language, of course, what I 
had just snid.

This lady (the daughter of Miss 
Poole's old schoolfellow) repeated 
aloud what had just been silently  said 
to her, and the company assembled 
saw that it was identical with the text 
of document No. 2, which the solioitor 
at the other end of the room had be
fore him. In this way we went 
through the entire contents of the wilL 
She paused a t the technical words, 
“dovise" aDd “executors,”  for in
stance, with determ ination to m aster 
them, and asked me to repoat them if 
she did not really apprehend them. 
Then, when she had got the word cor
rectly, she spelled it over to herself, 
slowly and elaborately, afterward re
verting to her own more familiar ex- 

I pression for conveying the same sense, 
j and the identity  of m eaning was to 
1 me a  manifest proof that I the 
| phraseology of the will was fully ex- 
' pressive of her own wishes. In  one 

instanco she corrected me by saying 
1 that a certain bequest was “one bun- 
id  red," not ‘Vine thousand" pounds.”  

She named with great precision all the 
legatees, and the amount of beqnest to 

’.each, repeating some of these particu
lars several times with unfaltering ac
curacy (spelling the words letter by 
letter), in such a manner as was con
clusive, not only of her competency to 
make a will, but of the fact that its 
m eaning was understood.—Interna
tional Record.

M oving.
For a  couple of weeks befora and 

after the first of May the moving 
manta prevails in an almost epidemic 
form, ^ t  least, such 1b the case in 
New Y * k .

Moving l» an institution of Iona 
standing. It Is not confined to-famil
ies or individuals, but extends to n a 
tions and races. The children of I s 
rael furnish one of the earllst Instances 
of wholesale moving, for what else was 
the ekodns? They could not move 
Pharaoh's hard heart, compared with 
which adam antine lemon pie of the 
railroad lunch stand is soft and flabby, 
so they did the next best thing—they 
moved themselves, bag and baggage.

Some people love to move. To them 
moving is more in the nature of a pas
time than anything else. There ia, 
for instance, a man in one of the W est
ern States who has moved so often 
that when a covered wagon comes 
n ear his house, his chickens; all 
march up and fall on their backs, J’and 
cross their legs, ready to be tied and 
carried to the next stopping place.

House cleaning is a dreadful infliction 
and is intimately connected with mov
ing. Tom Chryslal of the N. Y. Sun
day Morning Journal, who seems to 
have been there a time or so, 
says: " I t  is a wise man who goes fish
ing daring the house-cleaning tim e." 
Carl Pretzel, evidently another suffer
er, says it is a fortunate thing for the 
male sex that malaria is prevalent 
about the time that moving and spring 
house-cleaning set in. This hardened 
sinner explains that the prevalence of 
m alaria enables a man to pretend that 
he is very sick, and thus escape ths 
torture incident to putting  down car
pe ts

The following little incident has s 
direct bearing on the same point:

Suave canvasser— "My dear madam, 
as the present is the;time when all p ru 
dent houskeepers furbish up their be
longings, and as I have here a capital 
cleaner, new and improved paten t 
with back action, cogs----- ”

Housewife—“Go long With you. I  
have a carpet cleaner that beats any 
two of y o u ra ” ^

"Impossible, madam, u tterly  im
possible! Can I—er—see it.

"W ell 1 dunno. He is out in ths 
back yard and he is apt to get mad if 
strangers look at him.”

Aa a general thing men object to 
moving, unless it is perhaps to Can
ada, I t  is the better half who insists 
on moving into a new neighborhood. 
Woman is alway a paradox about the 
time when the first of May comes 
around, because when she makes 
her mind to move there is no moving 
her, — Texas Siftings.

Queen Vic and American
” W iv e s .

Odo of Queen Victoria’s recent and 
strictest orders seems to be that no 
married American woman shall be 
presented at court without her hus
band. Somebody must have been pri
vately coaching Victoria. But what 
a sad blow is this to those women who 
have hitherto found their husbands’ 
dollars more ornamental than their 
husbands' persons on feslive occasions. 
— Boston Advertiser.

She W as a L ittle  Late.
Lulu— I love you. Chari,e. This is 

leap year; you must m arry me. Charlie 
(aged 16)—Well, if you promise never 
to spank me. I 'll marry you as soon as 
I can get a d ivorce from your eldest 
sister.—Urs. Grundy.

U tilization of Spooks.
If spooks can: paint pictures, as 

claimed by New York mediums, they 
may in time be able to whitewash 
barns, and do something useful in .the 
world, —New Orleans Picayune.

■ i

The Quiet Stream.
Seven miles I drove to find * stream  

That leaped lta rocks among;
But I found only one that made 

A little  lulling tone.

O’er pebbly shallows soft It ran,
And in lta quiet breast 

The fresh-born beechen leaves of May 
Were mirrored and at re stj

i Among its little  island stones 
The water birde were gay,

And all tbe trees along the banka 
Bent down to see it plsy. - 

And I remembered her whose life.
So many years ago.

Beside my restless heart waa wont 
In quietude to Sow.

Her voice was even, and her aoul 
Reflected love, and where 

She moved In grace the hearts of. ail 
Bent down to look at ber.

O happy honr In which I thought 
Of one so sweet and wise;

And blessed be the stream that made 
Her memory arise.

— StopJ'ord Brooke.

A Funny Little Animal From  
India-

Ip one of those queer little shops in 
Fuiton street, where they advertise in
sect powders with’ pictures of roaches 
as big as sheep, is a strange little an
imal all tbe way from India, where 
the people feed their children to alliga
tors.

“ It's  the only creature of the kind 
in America.” sa d the Persian pow der 
insect clerk to a reporter yesterday. 
The animal was running around the 
store like an overgrown ferre t with a 
long nose.

“W hat's tbe name of it?” asked the 
Fulton street reporter.

"A mangoose. It was brought to 
me from Calcutta a few months ago 
by a steamship captain. W hen first I 
got the little beast it was kind of wild, 
bilt he soon became used to New York 
politics and now he is so tame that he 
will even play with a pawnbroker. He 
is one of the best ra t traps you ever 
■aw, better than a dog or cat. He 
kills like a professional, and is also an 
expert pickpocket. The little  tiger Is 
very fond of eigaretts and will eat or 
smoke them after a fashion. A gentle
man here to-dsy offered $100 for bim ,I 
refused. Of course l wouldn’t sell a 
present.’ and if 1 did it would take more 
than $100 to buy it.” —New York 
Telegram.

JJHPORT OF THE CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Plymouth, at Plymouth, In the 8tate o f  Michigan, 

at the close of business, June 30th, 1888.

RESOURCES. ‘
Loans and discounts...................................  $  88,182.72
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.......... 7.88
U. 8 . Bonds to secure circulation............  00,000.00
U. 8 . Bonds on hand.. .................................  850.00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages........  4,000.00
Due from  approved reserve agents.......... 23,019.96
Real Estate, furniture, and fixtures..........  5,123.68
Current expenses and taxes paid.............. 910 45
RIIIb of other banks....................................... 1,223.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

c e n ts .................................................  18*27
Specie ................................................................. 8,145.70
Redemption fund with U. S . Treasurer,

5 per cent o f circulation........................ 1,H60.00

To»al........................................................  $183,741.65
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in ! ...................................  $50,000.00
Surplus fund...................................................  14,000.00
Undivided profits...........................................  9,903.14
National B u lk  notes outstanding..............  41,200.00
Individual deposits subject to

check......................41,595.76
Demand certificates of deposit 27,042.75 68,638:51

T o ta l..« . . . ...........................................   $183,741.65
8tate o f Michigan County o f Wayne, s s :

I, O. A. F kasir , cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best o f  my knowledge andrbelief.

O. A-FRA8ER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to bexore me this 9th day 

of July, 1888.
Calvin B . Ckosb.t , Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
JOHN SHAW , )
JOHN FULLER, VDirectors.
GEO. A. 8TARK WEATHER, |

T3EP0RT OF THE CONDITION 
Ik. ----- of  the-----

PLYMOUTH NATIONAL BAM
At Plymouth, in the 8tate o f Michigan, at the close 

of business, June 30th, 1888.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.......................................$122,800 38
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.............  .'66 46
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.............. 12,500 00
Due from approved reserve agents.......... 1,401 17
Due from State Banks and Bankers.......... 12 68
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.......... 4,298 86
Current expenses and taxes paid.............. 899 72
Premiums paid.............................    1,G00 00
Exchanges for clearing-house..................... 23 43
Bills of other Bauks.......................................  1,313 00,
Fractional paper ’ currency, nickels and

cents ............................................................... 98
Specie ................................................................  3,675 55
Legal tender notes............................................  *4,650 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,

5 per cent o f circulation. . . ; ...... ............  562 50
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than 5

percent, redemption fund................... 7 85

Total,.................................................. $153,712 58
LIA BILITIES.

Capital stock paid in : ................................... $  50,000 00
Surplus fund......................................................  1,500 00
Undivided profits.............................................. 3,929 63
National Bank notes outstanding............... 11,250 90
Dividends unpaid................i .......................... 175 00
Individual deposits subject to

c h e c k .......................................$33,920 36
Demand certificates of deposit 25,129 59 69,049 95
Notes and bills re-discounted....................... 17,808 00

Total.............................................................. $153,712 58
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Wayne. f *
I, T. C. Sherwood, President o f tbe above named 

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. C..8HERWOOD, President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day 

o f July, 1888.
Charles W. Valentine , 

Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich. 
Correct—Attest:

L. D. SHEARER, )
L. C. HOUGH, > Directors.
L. H. BENNETT, 1

The Beam Road Cart!
With its late improvements, is now complete, and I 

believe it to be the

BEST IN THE MARKET!

I have applied for'afratent on the same and Intefid 
to make the manufacture of them a business and 
have now Twenty-fi^e o f Them Under Way. Any
one wishing a Good Cart, should Bee the “ Beam 
Improved Cart,” .before buying. 44*

E. W. BEAM, Plymouth, Mich.

C. A. FRISBEE,
Dealer ha

Lumber, Lath, :
: Shingles, :

: and Coal.
A oomplete assortment of Bough and Dressed 

Lumber, Hard and Soft Coal.

Prices as Low as th^ M arket 
will allow.

yard near F. & P. M. depot, Plymouth

N W  I
- I s  th e -

TIME TO B U Y  I
Fertilizing Salt to b o w  on 

Wheat and Grass.
Grand Bapids and New York 

Plaster for Clover and Potato 
bugs.

Diamond and Homstead Phos
phates for Oats and Corn, Etc.

Linseed Meal for Stock. Also,
-  Flour, Feed, Corn, Oats, Grass 

Seed, Peas, Etc.
..

‘ —At the—

F. &  P. M. Elevator,
> L. C. HOUGH.

t

L I Y B R Y ,

SALE STABLE.
• U g s  to let day or night at

REASONABLE P l lC E S l
Orders left for draying im* 

m ediately executed.

Anyone contemplating buying a  Cutter or -Btzgfj, 
should look qver our stock ofCarriages, s

t Cutters, t 
: and Sleighs.

Burnett &  Robinson,
PLYMOUTH. MICH.

G EW ING  MACHINES cleaned and repaired. New 
^ p a r t g  furnished when required. J . H. S t e e b s

Plymouth M ills,
'  ______ i_____ 1 •

We have just remodeled our mill, and are’ now prepared to furnish

FULL ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
"  r   That is— -

Superior to M ost and S econd to [None.
Evefry Pound If arranted.

r

1

To be f^und at the stores of j

C. A. Pinckney, Red Front Drug and Grocery,
Geo. A. Starkweather Sf Co., Dry Goods an d  Groceries, 
A. A. Tafft, Dry Goods and Groceries,
Peter Gayde, Groceries and Crockery,
H. Dohmstreich fy Co., Dry Goods and Groceries,
John L. Gale, Boots an d  Shoes.
E. J. Bradner, Star Grocery.
H. C. Bennett, Postoffice Grocery.

D. B. WILCOX & SON
PROPRIETORS, PLYMOUTH, MICH,


